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THIS numlber closes the 3oth Volume
of 41 THEr. CANADIAtM CPAFTSMAN," a
goodly age for a Masonic publication.
During ail those long years the CRAFTS-
'MAN lias endeavored to place bel ore its
readers what is best in Freemiasonry,
and present to the w6rld a publication
alike honorable to the Crart and the
Dominion that it represents. This is
a good timie for our readers to renew
their subscriptions, and ask their friends
to sustain the bands of the publishers
0f THE CRAFISM-%AN l)y beconiing sub-
scri bers.

WE present our readers with a pbor-
trait of the Bull fiamily of Hamilton,
showirig three generatioDns, including
three WVorshiipful Masters of Barton
Lodge. The late R.W. Bro. Richard

Bull, wvas an old personal friend of tlie
editor, and acted as agent for ÎHF.
CRAFTSMAN in Hlamilton.

ON Friday, May 29(11, the Toronto
Past Masters' Association hield their
quarterly 1' Past Masters' meeting " in
the Masonic Hall, Toronto Street.
More than 50 memabers were present,
and they %'ere niost pleasantly enter-
tainied by R.W. Bro. J. J. Msn
Grand Secretary, of Hilton, who,
gaive an iddress on " Customsi of the
Masonic Order in 17002" Il 'as re-
plete with interesting and useful infor-
maion of an historic character. The
speaker concelu<.'cd with a humorous
littie address on " People 1 Have Met."
After " the feast of reasonY> refresh-
nients were served, and " the flow of
soul " in the shape or a " snioker " was,
enjoyed. Here Mvessrs. McPherson,
Baker, Smiedley, Howson, Blackie,
Capt. Boyd and Prof, J. Lewis Browne
entertained their breffren ih m)usical
and elocutionary selections. TI'le
occasion was unusually interesting, and
a similar experience is ini store for
future meetings.

GEORGINA and Zetland L.odges paid
a fraternal visit to Barton Lodge,
Hamilton, on Monday evening, 8tli
inst. A very enjoyable time wvas speiît,
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and the brethren returned home hfghly
delighited with their trip, and the hand-
some manner they were received b)y
the bretiren of Barton Lodge. R.W.
J3ro. E. T. Malone, Bro. D,>wd of St.
A ndrews, and other distinguishied
breth ren accomipanied the party.

ON another page will 1)e found the
second part of the excellent article en-
titled "T'lhe old York Rite," written by
our esteemed correspondent, R. W.
]3ro. John Yarker, which will weil re-
pay perusal.

BRO. McMillan, of Union Lodge
London, wvas in the city last week mak-
ing arrangements with the propnietors of
the Steamier Tyrnon, to convey the
London Past Maaters to Grand Lodgre.
Steamer to leave Toronto, Wednesday,
evening i3th June.

POLITIcs, politics, politics, is ail the
talk wvherevêr one goes. As a Craft
we take tic part iii political issues, but
as thie ieie.rship is cornposed of our
foremiost citizenis, it us but natural to
find themi in the front ranks when the
contest arises. Am-ong the man-tiy emin-
ent miembers of the Craft who are seek-
ing the suffrages of the voters are M.
W. Bro. J. Ross Robertson, P.G.M., in
East Toronto ; R. W. Bro. Wmi. Gib-
son,ý D.G.M., in Lincoln, and R. WV.
Bro. J. A. McGillivray, P.D.D.G.MN. in
North Ontario, representing three of
ilie leading parties in the Cainpaign.

ON June ist, the Grand Lodge of
1 taly, mieeti ng i n Rome, elected Earnest
Nathani to succeed Signor Lemùiiii, who
*recetly resigned, as Grand Master of
jtaly.

WE, are sorry to hiave to record the
deathi of R.W. Bro. Alex. Chisholmi.
P.M. of Antiquity Lodge, Mo ntreal,
whose fatinai took place on flie 16th
of May. Bro. Chisliolmi wvas o>ne of
the foremiost Crafrsmnen iii our sister
cuty for over a quarter of a century,
and w~as held in highi esteem by the
Craft in general.

ANOTHER old friend lias been re-
ioved to the Grand Lodge above in
the person of' Bro. Thoinas Ireland,
Engraver, Montreal, a mernber of El-
gin Lodge, who was one of the oldest
iiiembers of the Craft in the Province
of' Quebec, and died at the ripe old age
O!' 7 7 years.

ON Sâturday, June 16, R. W. Bro.
H. A. Collins, installed by special dis-
pensation, the following officers of
Georgi na Lodge :-W. Bro. A. L. Ma-
lotie, W.M. ; W. Bro. C. C. W7hale, I.
P IM.; Bro. F. W. Flett, S. W. ; Bro.
A. B. Cordingley, J. WV.; Bro. Rev. A.
McGillivray, Chap; V. W. Bro. John
A. Cowvan, Treas.; Bro. Geo. E. Brown,
Sec. ; Dr. l'oh n McMaster, Asst. Sec'y;
H. T. White, S. D.: W. M. Grant, J.
1). ; J. H. Webber, à oî C.; C. E. Le-
ý ey, S.S. ; R. Y. Douglas, J. S. - W. J.
Svkes, 1. G. ; Bro. J. H.. Pritchard, Ty'-
ler; W. Bro. E. M. Donovan, Rep.
Benevolerut Board. It is now twelve
months since Georginia Lodge wvas re-
nioved to this City and the niarvel-
lotis succeFs attaind by the Lodge
has been a sur-prise to the Craft.
Frorn 17 rnembers on its roll, at the
time o!' its removal, it now numbers io-
and hias for itself one of the best fur-
nishied Masonic Halls in Canada. W.
Bro. Whiale, R. \~*Bros. E. T. Malone
and Harry Collins, and the other able
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brethren that assisted theni in building
up the Lodge deserve the best thanks of
the Craft. It niust surely be a source
of great satisfaction to R. WV. Bro. J.
A. M-,cGillivray-, P.D.I).G.Mv., who con-
ceived the idea and lhad the pluck to
make the removal.

ILLUSTRIOUS Potentate Harry A.
Collins, and the nmenibers of Rarneses
Temple of this city, intend making a
pilgrimage over the " BURNING SANDS"
of Lahes Ont/ario and J!rie, to, the
twenty-second An nual Session of the Im-
perial Council of the Mystie Shrine to
be held in th(. city 0f Cleveland, Ohio,
on1 June 23rd and 2 4 th. The oasis of
Cleveland, we are told, bas been selec-
cd as the place of meeting /'ecause of the
Aulrity' Ofi/ ÎÎVA'rER, and every Shiriner
ivill be furnished. a tin cup to enjoy it,
and have a nice timie.

XVE find iii the London Freemwason
coînplaints that the advisers of H. R.
Higliness the Prince of W~ales, Grand
Master, did not include among the
brethren recently appointed to office in
Grand Lodge, or among those on
wvhom brevet rank as Past Grand omfcer
wvas con ferred any colonial Masonis.
The Frýeeniasonz reels it is justifled in
afflrming that no, slight to Colonial
Masons was intended, but the difficulty
wvas the selection of the oriethrein for
so very liimited a number of offices to
be flled-the rank being conferred on
only :2 i brethren.

WFE cannot help reininding the ad-
visors of H.R.H. the Most \Vor. Grand
Master, that it would have been a very
nice way of celebrating the 21st Anni-
versary of the election of the Prince of
Wales to the Grand East, hy granting

to the Grand 'Lodge of Quebec full and
complete Masonic rights ~à ninde-
pendent Grand Lodge, and 'thus heal
a standing disgrace, and a cause of bad
feeling in the Craft. Suchi anl act, w'e
feel confident, wvould be in kEeping
with the kindly -feelings the Grand
Master entertains for the loyal MNasons
of Quebec.

IT is rather arnusing to, read liov the
Craft is ruled iii other jurisdictions.
His Excellency Bro. Lord Brassey,
Governor of Victoria, bas b.-en ap.
pointed a P.G.W. of England. The
Grand Lodge of Victoriai elected hiiw
their Grand MNaster. Combermere
Lodge, NO. 752, E.R., MNelbiourne,
anxious to confer more honors on Bro.
Brassey, elected imii iinanimously W.
M. of their Lodge, but it appears there
is an impedimient to bis in~stallation, as
lie bas not served the office of Warden
in a I odge for 1 2 months, and conse-
quently cannot be installed. Rt. Hon.
Bro. Lord Brassey bias noiv accepted
the position of S.W. of Combermere
Lodge.

'PHI: following paragraph, which, we
cut from an excliange, points, we think
to the undesirability of la-rge Lodges.
A Lodge of Freemiasons should be like
a family, and the Englishi idea of

"cA liftie Lodge wvell filled
And a iffle Farni welI tilled ".

is what Masorry requires. Take one
of our large city lodges wlvho3e member-
ship mnounts Up to the hundreds and
howv can you expect to know ail the
brethren. With the exception or a few
individuals the bretbren are strangers
to one another, and the true spirit of
Masonry cannot flnd a foothold there.
WVe have in this city brethren iwho fight
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biard against the institution of new
Lodges, always crying for nunîbers, as
if numbers made Masonry. Every
brother in a lodge sbould know bis
neigbbor and feel tbat lie is indeed a
brother :-" We visited a certain iodge
the other evening, and during the pur-
ging process one of the Deacous camie
to a l)rother whom no one could vouch
for. (Jpon being questioned as t 'o bis
identity, lie stated that lie was a memi-
ber of this particular lodge. Upon
investigation of the records, the Secre-
tary found the statement to be true.
This is indeed a forcible illustration of
the iîecessity of 'showing uip' occa-
sionaily at the communications of your
own io;dge, if at no others, so that you
nia, be enabled to be vouched for by
at ieast one brother. Thiese ' annual
mernbers ' are not eutitled to mucb
consideration.'

THE ÎVZ. Cr-afisman au anouuces tlîe
death of IV. Bro. E. T. Gilion,
P.G.M., on Sunday, April ioth, aged
.5o. J3ro. Gillon %vas one of the fore-
niost Masous in tliat --oloiiy, and in
referring to bis work Tlie C'rafismian
says :-" Througliout lus Masonic car-
eer bis greatest wvork was unquestion-
abiy the formation of the Grand Lodge
of New Zealand, of which lie was tlîe
undouhted parent, and dcarly he loved
luis cluîld. No one but those associa-
ted with imi an the Central Executive
Coni nittee couid al1>preciate the anîount
of [>erspicacity, tbe indefatigable
etiergy, tbe indonuiitable wvili power lie
broughit to bear ou the difflcuit prob-
lenis wliich required solution. With
him, the lieart conceived, tlîe head de-
vibed, and the lîaud was pronmpt to
execute the design. Couid bie but
have witnessed thîe cousummation of
bis dearest liopes, in the recognition by
tlue Home Grand Lodges, wvell nîiglît
lue have exclairned in the joy of bis
heart and with ail reverence-

"Lord nowv Ietest Thou thy servant
depart in pe-ace."

XVhen the future biscorian chrouicies,
New Zealand Freemasonry, the part
our late brother hias piayed shouid be
written in letters of gold and stand
forth as a lastiug monument to the
skili, abiiity and assiduity of that
Master ý.Vorkmian, whomi we miay now
hope lias passed the final test of the
Grand Observer's Square and is en-
shrined in that spiritual edifice, the
bouse not made with bauds, Eternal
in the Heavenis."

M. IL. Bro. J. W. Murton, 33',
Hamilton, and Bro. H-ugli A. MacKay,
33', Treas.-Genl., miade an officiai visit

to Winnipeg Lodge of Perfection A.
& A. S. R., wliere a session of the Rite
wvas beld lasting over the wbioie day.
Next day sessions were held in Bethes-
da Chapter Rose Croix, i5 tlî to i8th
degrees,k and on Mouday, lune î5th,
the Mari itoba Cons istc'ry, î9 tb tO 32nd
degrces, beld a special meeting to re-
ceive tbe visit of their illustrious
brethren. Winnipeg is tbe only point
at present west of Lake Superior where
the degrees of tbe Scottish Rite are
cou ferred.

R. W. BRO. T. F. BLACKWOOD.

'rHE death of R. WV. Bro. Thomas
Fergusson Biackwood of the Dominion
Customns, took place on Monday, 25t11

May, in the City of Montreal. De.
ceased had gone to tbat city for a
change and rest. He wvas boru in
Monitreal on l)ec. 27, 1833, bis father
was Jio. Biackwood, Notary Public,
Montreai. \Vhen hie renîoved to Tor-
onto iu 1865, lie becamie mianager for
the firrm of McNab, Marsh & Cohen,
wbolesale bardwaye mierchan ts. In,
1-881 lie entered the customi bouse as
hardware appraiser, and occupied the
position as chief appraiser at bis death.
He xvas also a Dominion appraiser.
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In bis early years, in Montreal, lie
took a great interest in Military ruatters,
;vas Color-sergeant of the first Volunteer
Rifle Corps ever enrolled iii any of the
colonies whichi fornied the nucleus of the
rst or Prince of Wales Rifle Reginient
as No. i Comnpany. He was appoint-
ed Ensign, Ap;il 15, 1858, and Lieut.
-in Aug. 8, i 860, and on the 7th Feb.,
T 862, Lieutenant of the Fifth Battalion
Volunteer Militia Rifles of Canada.

The death of Bro. Blackwood bas
cast a gloorn over tbe mnibers of Ash-
lar Lodge No. 274, G.R.C., of %lîich

lie was the founder, and it was only iii the
nionth of Mardi that we gave an interest-
ing account of the 25 th Anniversary of
this Lodge and the prorninent part R.
WV. Bro. BLackwood took on that occa--
s ion.

Bro. Blackwood first saw Masonic
Ught in Elgin Lodge, Montreal,
Nqo. 348, R.S , and wvas registered in
Edinburgh, Oct. 2, 1857. He affiliat
ed with Hawkesbury Lodge, No. i59,
Canada WVest, under Grand Lodge of
Ireland, April 26, 1858 ; affiliated with
St. Paul's Lodge, Montreal, NO. 514,

E.R., Dec., 27, r859, was Secretary iii

i86z, and S,'.W. in 1864. On1 coniing
to Toronto lie affiliated with St. John's
Lodge NO. 75, also Zetland Lodge No.
326, and wvas tbe founider and first W.
M. of Asbiar Lodgfe, No. 247, in I871,
filling the chair in 1872 and 1873 ; bie
wvas its Treasurer for 20 years, until the
tirne of his deatb. XVas a P.D. D.G.M.
of Toronto District, and a promninent
niember of Grand Lodge.

Hie received bis Royal Arch Degree
in tbe Chapter of Hawvkesbury Lodge,
and bis Certificate bears date Dublin

4thi April, 1859 ; was eiected Grand
Scribe N., Grand Chapter of Canada,
JUlY 23, 1 888 ; was one of the founders

of St. Paul's Chapter, Toronto, and mas
its First Principal, April 10, 1875, and
lias filled the office of Treasurer for the
past i8 years.

He was nmade a Knigbt Templar in
the Council and Chapter of 159 En-
camipnient, H awkesbury, uîder tic
Grand Lodge oflIreland, and, bis certifi-
cate bears date Dublinî, 31st April,
1859.

lie was a inlberofAdoniraim Couni-
cil of Royal and Select Masters of
Toronto, and his Certificate bears date
July 15, 1875.

lie received lus Scottish Rite de.
grecs in Toro'nto Chapter of Rose

Croix, in 1975, and MXoore Sovereign
Consistory Hamnilton, and wvas mnade an
Hlonorary Inspector-General 33> in
Montrea], October, 1890.

His genial and kindly counitenance
will long be reiemnbered by a large circle
of friends, both in the Craft and among
the comnmercial conuniunity of tbis
City. 'lle funeral took place froni tlîe
late residence of deceased iii Rosedale
on Thursday afternoon. 'l'lic services
wvere conducted by Rev. T. C. De-
Barres of St. «Paul's Cluurcb. Most of
tlîe officiais of the Custonm House were
present besides a large numnber of pro.
nminent citizens and the Masonic bodies
of which deceased was a niember.
T1he nuembers of Ashiar Lodge were
presenit ini a hody. Besides Ashlar, the
nienbers of St. Paul's Chapter, No. 65, -
and the Toronto Lodge of Perfection,
A. and A. Scottishi Rite, were iii atten-
dance. Past Master T. A. Agar, and
offhers froni Blackwood Lodge, NO. 3Il,
Woodbridge, which ivas founded by
deceasedi, were present. T1here were
nuany handsorne floral tributes. Arnong
them were a cornpass and square [rom
Ashiar Lodge, a triangle froni St. Paul's
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Chapter ; a cross fromi Toronto Chap-
ter of Rose Croix iS', a triangle from
Toronito Lo0dge Of Perfection 14th de-
gree, and a large double-headed eagle,
the eiwl>lem -of the 33rd degree, froi
the Suprenie Counicil. 'l'le following
Brethren acted as pail-bearers :-J ohn
S. Donaldson, Sanderson Pearcy, John
W. Murton, Hiamilton; Benjamin Allen,
%V. George Eakins, Bernard Saunders
Hugh Murray, Hamnilton, and Wm).
Roaf.

GRAND LODGE 0F MANITOBA.

'l'le Grand Lodge of Manitoba met
iri Winnipeg on Thursday, June i îth.
A large number of representatives was
in attendance.

The following officers 'vere elected
for the ensuing year:

M.W.G.M., Bro. Corbett Lock, Mor-
den.

D.G.M., Bro. John Leslie, Winnii-
peg.

G.S.W., Bro. T. F. Englisli, Calgary.
G.T., Bro. John McKechnie, WVin-

nipeg.
G.S., Bro. WV. G. Scott, WVinnipeg.
G.R., Bro. C. N. Mitchell, Winnii-

peg.
,.Chiap., Bro. Rev. 1. W. Matheson,

Souris.
The following were elected to the

office of D.D.G.MI\. for the various dis-
tricts :

Bro. W. G. Baker, Winnipeg.
ciD. McLean, McGregor.
iH. Skolrood, Glenhoro.

J. S. M%,cKay, Boissevain.
J. K. Patten, Minnedosa.
J. S. Coombs, Prince Albert.

"A. L. Young, Souris.
H. Lang, Regina.

_A. Sutten, Edmonton.
R. G. Mathews, Macleod.

The M....Bell presented, in
the naine of the Grand Lodge, a hand-
sonie silver gilt collar and jewel to M.

~V..GM.Bro. Tweed. During the
year Bro. Tweed vaq G1. lie did bis
duly to the Craft in a manner highly
satisfactory to the brethren. 'l'le G.
M., Bro. Bell, recalled the fact that-
Bro. TIweed and imiiself, 26 years ago,
were companions in arrns, heing the
two youiiger boys in the Red River expe-
ditioii under Lord Wolseley, and he
expressed great pleasure in having to
invest Bro. T1weed with the insigna of
a Past Grand Mlaster.

M.WV. Bro. Tweed, W~ho on1 rising
wvas received with cheers, said that lie
was quite unable to express ail] the
feelings which had taken possession of
h lui as he listened to the kind words of
the M.W.G.M. He gave many pleas-
ant and touching reminiscences of the
past, and expressed the hope that he
might go on (aking as great an interesi.
as ever iii the cause of Masonry.

The n ewly elected oflicers were thier
installed l)y G.M. C. N. Bell, the newv
occupant of the throne thanking the
brethren of Grand Lodge for the honor
doue hlmii.

The M..Master appointed the fol-
lowing brethren to office :

G.S.D., Bro. Wni. Crawford, Medi-
cine Hat.

G.J.D., Pro. F. S. Proctor, Fort Qu'
Appelle.

G.O., Bro W'. F. Hazley, Winnipeg.
G.M. of C., Bro. John J. Jackson,

Winnipeg.
G. Stewards, Bros. Leece, Killar-

ney ; I. H. O'Loughlin, Win nipeg ;
R. whîtworth, Souris ; H. 1. Lberts,
W-ýinniipeg ; W. E. Simpson, Brandon ;
John Obed Smith, Winuipeg ; Rev. El.
D. Cooper, Holland ; R. Myers,
Minnedosa;- C. E. D. Wood, Macleod;

John McBride, W\ýinnipeg.
Alarge aniounit of business hearing

on the internaI econouny of the Grand
Lodge wvas discussed.

After the ci.osing of Grand Lodge the
brethren retired to the baniquetingl
room wvhere a pleasant tinie was spent,
and the usual toasts 'vere drunk and
respornded to.

The evening passed very pleasantly
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and was duly appreci..ted by tbe breth-
ren fromi the caunniy.

THE OLD YORK RITE.

13V JOHN YARKER, -- ' go- 96- î.i>..
N., mk., P.Z.,1 P.Eý.C., ETC.

(LouIîncd ~ o,: asi z,/'r

A word herc as ta the Apran. In
the flrst degree it is the aid leather
apron af a working Masan, with the
Bib turned up over tie breast ; in the
second degree the bib is turned down,
s0 that it resembles that vow war4i -
nothing is said af that af tie third de-
gree, but there is a peculiar refereîîce
v. hich would make it appear tlîat it had
biaýk strings, and perhaps red rosettes
and red sashes-" Tlîis clatliing, is ini

Me orfa the w'idow's son ,the badge
ai innocence and purity represents bis
lufe, these B S. represent bis deatlî,
and R.S. poinîts out the nature of bis
death.> The Craft meaning of the
triple tau seenis ta refer only ta Haly
Teniple ; and %ve nia' lucar ini mid
that there is yet a cerenionial fiat rule
at Y7ork, dated 1663, %liicli hls tMO ini-
terlaced trianîgles, placed before two of
the three namues upon it.

A bistory of architecture ini general
contains allusiotis ta the British Kinîg
Ebrank, 1026 B.C., Bladud and Cîr-
ansius, 2s Grand Mlasters af England,
but besides tlîis 'lie lectures cantain
sanie very extraordiîîary details ini re-
fereîîce ta tlîe doings af Solonion, wvho
is said ta have buried 1-. A. B. in his
own private garden near thue Clianîber
wlîere the tbree (3.Mý.'s hield their caoi-
sultations. Belon:ý Uic lamientable
death af anc of tliese G.M.'s it 'vas ini-
tended upon the conipletion of tlîe
temple chat eachi Craftsnian shîould
receive a degree abave tlîat wliicli lie
held, but tlîis intentian beiîîg ini sonie
nîeasure frustrated Solonuion constituted
the 12 Craftsniem inta the flrst «« Casual
Lodige of Masters1 " and advaniced eacli
a s!ep until it camne ta the Supierexcel
lent Mlasans, and iiese were mnade Pro-
vincial Grand Masters af thie neiglibor-
ing cauntries. The secret whicli the

ne'v Superintenden t Adoiîiram con-
fèrred upon his " Perfect Masters " wvas
the great name which osshad en-
gyraved upan a triple triangle of gold aii
the sacred Maunit. Thîis Perfect 'Mas-

trderee, and the history or legend
attached, is the .5tI degrec of the Rite
o>f Perfection and the~ second of the
Ineffable degrees, and "'e are thus lcd
ta suppose that the Y7ork lectures have
been supplemiented therefram. But it
is after aIl only a question of terminal-
ogy, as there are several reference-s in
thez lecture ta this Sacred Namie whicti
are nat hiable ta this inference. There
cani, moreaver, be noa doubft thiat
Adonirami farmied a part of the histary
delivered ta the Msaster Mason in the
earliest timies, lie appears in the early
craft Masonry of the continet very
l)raminently, and is, I do flot doubt,
the Anton Hieranimus af the ancien',
Stra-iýburg craft, and perhaps also the
Amon, Anan, Adon, Aynion, of aur

aI od MSS. Constitutions. An operJ«
ative signification is givenl ta the point
%vithin a circle, as ive are informied that
ic indicates an immense iran pillar ini-
serted in an enormaus block by which
the temple ivas secuired ta the neigh-
I)arilig rock by equilateral diaaanals, to
ensure eternal durability.

But thîe rnast extraordinnry deiails
lire gyiven af the sumis raised by X.S.,
for bis work's, anid the il-miense Value
af the preciaus stones used ini every
part and even inlaid inta the founidationi
stanes. H-e collected eighty thousand
millions, hrougit, out in sterling, and
spent over sixty-three of ilhen, calcul-
ated, tu the odd pounds. I make na
mistake, thoughi Dean I>rideaux gives
only the stili incredible valuation of
eighit hundred million pounds. By the
freedom fromi imposts a charity fund af
six millions wvas fornied, of whichi three
weî*c distributed during, the btuilding
operatians, and the remai nder di vided
on completion af the wvork, and lest wve
shiould enrtertain any doubt about this,
we are told that the record thereof wvas
kt-i't ini the two Pillars, and after the
captivity preserved at Babylon.

'rhe lecture closes with the appli-
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Cation or certain Constellations and
Planets to our Masonie cerernonies.
In this relation lt is incidentally re-
rnarked that our " anciettbrethireni
pa,.inted the twins, or sign G einini, uipoli
their aprons, and that H. A. B.'s wire
had twiîîs uponi whoni Solonion con-
ferred princely diadems. W'e are also
told that M.\-ercury, being the nearest
attendant of the Sun,) represents the
deacons, and that as MN-ercury perforins
bis revoltîzion round the Sun in about
8S days, that fornierly wvas the tinie
tlî2y reniained in office ;in other %vords
the niinor oficers were changed every
quarter of a year.

PAST, OR PXASFI MATER.

I ray say a few v ords hiere respect-
ing- the degrees referred to hierein above
those of the ordinary Crafî, Pnd first as
to the grade of Past iMaster. In con-
stitutingy a new lodge one of flhe first
procetdings, as a malter of course
was the openingy of a Grand or Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge. :Xmongst the
MSS. fron- whicb 1 bave extracted this
information is tie installation of tbe
Master of a Lodge, and is endorsed as
" ih ceremiony practised by Uie Duke

of WVharton ini I 722,"and asq the "ý1 biole
Cerei)oniv."' As printed in the 1723
and 1738ý Cons,ýtitutionls there is al'r
tion wl1icli refers to the "lcernent of
the Lodge," when sonmcthing not to be
printed is refèrred to. Hlere, after the
reliersal of the Chiares, Ille installing
Master requests, at least, tlîree Past
Masters to acconipany lîirn outside the
lodge roorn, where the Miaster elect is
then 0. B., as a Past Master of Arts
and Sciences, and is entrusted witb
the E1î.hlemiatic, Haîlin-g and Penal S.,
as iii tic previons degrecs, and 111e)
then re enter the lodge -but tliere is
not a word in it about tie Queen of
Shehai, -rlîoughI sonie littUe mention is
made of lier iii the Craft lectures.
Every officer is now separately O.B.,
but the Charges to tiieni seernsto have
been left to the taste of tie 'Master,
anîd tiiere is mention of one unusual
,officer, mamely the Lecture Miaster.

RO0YA L A NC IL.

As to the Royal Arcli its bisîory lias
greatly puzzleJ antiquaries. Sonie
nainaiîî, and notably IDr. Crawley ini
bis recen t Gt',,;ntaii .1Jile;-iii, t bat
before it w-as a stately degree practised
at \'or ini England, at X'otgbiall and
D)ublin in Ire]-ld. at Sterling ini Scot-
land, and cerîainly at aIl tbese places
l)efore 1743. 'I1lleY argue, I saY, that
ilie priîîted allusions to a secret portion
in tlie Wbharton ceî*eîony, that is now
filled by the Passed ïMaster's secrets
wvere those of the Royal Arcbi it is
a theory wbici bias much plausibility,
but difficuit of amcptance.

An old priiited Ritual of 1730 sp)eaks
of " the seci ets wbich were lost and are
now found" andl the old York lectures,
fronii whicb I have e-xlracted tbis, mien-
tions rcertain %vord whîch band 9 attri-
butes, and whicli Moses engraved upon
a tripl&ý triangular plate of gold and
wbich tbey represented in lodge by a
triangrle, a circle, a geomietrical square,
and a double ctîbe. Th'is Great and
ineffable naine, which is the basis of
the Royal Arcbi degree, is found upon
continental tracing boards in îny pos.
session, and the rituals of tlie sanie
period suate that the ";casual secrets
wvere adfopted ini fear tbat H.A.B. rnighit
bave revealed tlie " real ones. It is
the naine, or one of ils fornis, that
Prince Adoiîirani is said to bave given
10 bis Pcerfect Masters. D)r. Oliver iii
bis Di.screptiiicies mîakes tlîe late Peter
Gilkes to say, that of old tbe "Ireal
secrets were given after one interval of
15 days 10 tic Master 'Mason wbo hiad
obtained Uhe 'l<casual "' secrets -,and
Bro. Gilkes ba-d the very best oppor-
tunily of acquiring sound inforniration.
Thlat is, accordingf to UIl iniplied evi-
dence addtîced, they were -mîade Excel-
lent Masons, a title conîbiîied Nvith
Super-excellenit iii founiding the Arch,
a triplicate analogus 10 the tbree offi-
cers wbo forni o11e Master.

TPle truc nature of the Hiramnic. aIle-
gory is lost in our prcse!it ceremionies,
and iiiust have beeti lost be-fore the
formîation of the present Arcli cere
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rnony. It scenms to read thus in the
York system :-Hirani, the Abif, or
Chief of the Craftsmen, lias iiis violent
death lamented for 7 days, wvben the
brotbers are gladdened by bis re-
appointmeîît in the person of Adunir-
arn, prince of the people. In real his-
tory, we are told by D)r. Oliver tbat
Dius and Meijanlder says, tbar Abde-
mionus of Tyne ivas tbe saie person as
H.A.B., ini whicb case lie 'vent back in
honor to, Tyne ; and the Bible tells us
that the man actually siaiti was Adoni-
ram. So it wvas in flie Ap/izismi and
.Eiresis of the great 1\'ysteries, and
[)ivdorus inforrns us iliat the Etgyptians
lamiented the violent death of Osiris
at bis tomb11 for 14 days, ini reference to
t.he nioon's liiatioîî, afier whicb tbey
rejoiced at bis proclaimied rising.
Baring Gould shows tbat tbe many
iiw-rtyrd omis an d resu rrectî ons of St.
George, are no mure tban an) application
to the Saint of the legends related to
tbe weeping worsbippers in the temples
of 13al'y!iii of tbe sufféring of a God in
tbe north, pr:rlaps the Sun in lunie.

'fhere is anl allusion in lDr. Oliver's
Lrn;ziars to, an " oid wvork " upon
the history of the Arcb l)egree, in
%-hicb it: is said that il ivas carried for-
ward froi Z., H and J., 10 tbe Taber-
nacle of M. A. and EL, and tben to,
Noah witli the Ra.-inblow for an Arch
and blis Altar for a Pedestal, and the
Craft lectures of Vorkc have anl allusion
to, Noali and bis altar;- so also bas the
.Arcb of Enocbi, wliiclf 'no doubt found
muent ion il) ibis old %vork, as Oliver fur-
iber suates tia the bistory is carried to,
the G-arden crI Edeni. These references
aire losi in ý)ur modern ceremiony, but
thiere is a certair.îy that they forined a
part of the most ancient legenidF, and
are landrnarks that, ouglit not to bave
b.-en ali îadonied. Tbe Raitibow %vas
engrav'ed on the Seal of the Grand
Chapter of ail Enigland atl York ; il)
1752 Brotlber Laurence Dernott feI
foui of a Dr. Mackaiy iti London, lie-
cause lie told hinm. whaî Deriot cails
an1 absurd tale, of 12 m1ar-bie stonles,
6and that the Rainbow wvas the Arch."

Thtre are ccrtain old brass plates at

Sterling, veî-y îudely engraved, perhaps
about 1743 tbough alleged to be muclh
older, and in tliese the Arc½ is clearly
a Rýainibow ; die plates con tain aiso tbe
eniblenîs of the 'lenplars and Krîiglits
of' MNalta. There is also a prlinîed
Catechism' Of 1723, wbicb says ibat the
Rainibow is a pattern of the Arcb.

lIn old iiiedi-oeval timies a Fraterniîy,
or centre %vitb ruling powver, was tf:rfied
an Arcli Fraterniîy, thus amiongst the
Templars tbe I>receptory at JerusaIeni
wvas an A rcbi fraterniity, and in thlecase of
tbe Kiiigbts of St. john tbcre is said 10,

be staîutory use of tbe termn. Iii ibis-
meaning, as apîlied to Craft 1Maý;onry,
XYork w~as an Arcb fraternity irrespec
tive of an Arcbi Degree. It is a litîle
significant ibat ibere seemns some slighît
carly evidence tbat tbey werc rallier
uncertain ybetlber Kniglits sbould raîk.
before or after Arcb Masons, and at a
lime wvben we knew sorine'bing definiite
ab)out their arrangements tbe Arcli
cereniony alluded to tbe time of« Solo-
mon. This niay be explained on the
evidence of tbe laie D)r. Oliver who.
says tbat hie had seen anl Arch Ritual
of i 788 ini which ie Arcb of Eniochi
formied an introductory part, and tiai
upon bis Exaltation in 181. lie saw
aliother in whicbl îbis portion was
crossed out as abandoned.

TEMPLAR.

Iii alluding, to the Temipiar degree 1
wvill make my remarks ver>' short. AiU
the symbols and embleins wbich we as
Freemnasons have were possessed hy
tie Templars ; tbey are iii evidence iii
their old chîurches, aîîd have beein
found on their buried bodies. Whîei
tbe Pope suppressed theni in 1312,
Scotland escaped lier persecuition, that
counîtry 'vas tliei at war with Enigland>
and it suiîed the policy of Bruce to,
quietly ignore the Papal denîands, anîd
the maligniîy of thîcir eneiis ; but
ilbey died out as a power witb the
Knighits.of St. Jolmn about 1560, sortie
went abroad aîîd others becanie protes-
taints. My friend, Bro. F. F. Schii-
ger, of Newcastle.-on-Tyne, to wvhorn 1
anm rndebted for nîuch of this informa-
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tioli, bas recently miade an examination
of the charges miade against the l'emi-
Plars il) 131 2 als compared with iast
ceiitury's rimtai. 1-e finds evidence ini
the e\aliniiatiolns that thc anicienit
Kiights, Or a cssoeportion ofi
ilîcîn, possessed three secrets or eso-
teric grades, anid that the charges re-
corded are false travesties of actual
thinigs whichi st iii lived ini the rimuai be-
fore its modemt revisioni. Frotni tbis
lie argues, v-er.) pertîncentiy, [bat the
Rituai thenl ini use miust have beetî
transnîitted cubher oralIy or by %vritten
catechisii fronil anicienit Lies. 'lO thîls
%ve înav add the deductions to be
dira\wn fromî the very designation of the
Order-Knigbits of the Temple QI
Soloînion-as comlpared %witi the Solo-
Monlie clainis of the Craft, and cither
circunwstanccs wiiicbi it %'ould occupy,
too lnuchi Une to enter upon he-re.

At X'ork the Teiiar formed an in-
tegrial part of their Granid Lodge, and
as I said before, wve have not the
sligh test actual knowiedgreof w~hat Y'ork
Ma\,-soniry conisisted i n t he seventeenth
ceniury, anid to say that they biad not
this, that, or the otiier, is mere iffie
talk. It is a question for logical dC-
ductioni, anid to give these some litile
credit for honiesty of pur-pose.

ER~.rA1>ge334, 'May Crfs intn
I1, I)eirrra for I)evira ; p. 334, Insi hune, rend

Ne astle Colleg- if Rircanof Uic
Alnviek, Lodge froni 1701 *p. 3.15, L1nst 'ne,
foir liad, rend ha.ve .p).î35,. 2 Ct'1., lS Uine b~ut
cine. ren1d are for i, p.3.6, hune 8, rend, R.
F. ç;ould -p., 336, Elne 15, ren-d PeIMai Sigoys
p. -360, fine j,7, rend dlue for dew ;p. 36
col. i Uine, rend ftilker for fuil; p. ,37 Une i i
read (%. -if T. for A. of T. -,1) 3.7, Uine c
ren1d G. for C. ;P. 337, Une~ 29, reand Talumud-
i--;ts :P. -,37, line 32, rend A.unodeus.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

ROYAXL ANI) SELECT MASTERS.

On Wnidnesday evening, the i3 th of
Mav, a Cuntcil of R. atid S. Masters
'vas or(lanized at Kenîsington, [o be
knoivîi as Kensington Counicil No. i i,
unider dispensation froni the Grand

ou ilof N. B., w'ith die foiiowing offi-
cers :-....Dr. R. MacNeili,

T. 1. Makster M Lý.11l.G.M. N. Mac-
1%clvini, R. I. Master ; MfW.P.S.M.
P)r. 1). I)arracb, I. Marster ; Bro. W.
A-. Brennani, Treasurer ; W. Bro. Pres.
ton MacNutt, Recorder ; WV. Bmo. K.
J. 'Martin, C. of S. ; WV. Bmo. R'. S.
Soby, C. C. ; Bmo. jas. Tupîiin,
Stemard WM. Bro. N. Nichiolson,
Guaî'd ,a(ter %vhich the Companions
i)artook of supper at the Commercial
Hotel, wblere a Very pleasanit houî' was
spent, short speeches5 being the order
(if thc day.

This is the first Councril of Cryî>tic
M~asonry lin the Province, and the mcim-
bers represenit four I.odges witini a
radias of [cii miles.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

I eputy Gr-and Master -eniry J. I eon-
ard paid ani officiai visit on Thursday
evening, Mi-a)', 15 th, to New Bruniswick
Lodge.' ý Wor Master Dodge gave imii
and the Grand Secretary courteous
wveicome and a picasant hour wvas spent
lui fî-ateu'nal intercourse. 'lhle repor'ts
of the generai conidition of the lodge
;vere V'ery gu'atifyilîg.

Haringtn Chiapter Rose Croix elect-
cd April 9th :T. l3arclay Robinison, M.L
W.S.. E. J. Everett, prelate, J. Henry
Leoniard, ist. gen. - A. W. Macrae, 2d

gen1.;- Franiik L' Ttts, R.; H-. V. Cooper,
G. M.; G. G. Boyne, reg. ; T. A. God-
soc, Treas. .Chas. F. Harrison, C. of
G. ; John V. Ellis, aluioner ;W. A.
E'vîng, organist ; Dingee Scribtner,
guard . 'The officers wvere instalicd by
Honi. Robert MUarsbali, 111. Deputy for
the Province.

The following« officers of McLeod
-Moore Conclave of Red Cr-oss of Con-
stantine were inistalled by Past M. P.
Sovereign John Alex. Watsoni, April
ili : Arthur I. Truman, M.P.S., ; R.
L. Smith, viceroy; G. A. H1ether-ington,
sent. gen. ; Andrewv McNicliol, jr. gen.
J. 'V. Elihg rlt;FL.Tts
treas. ; l.us, hio eorder ;LTW.
B. Wallace, prefect ; J. H. Morrisou,
stanîd. bearer ; A. 'W. Macrc-e, herald;
G. Gordon Boyne, senitiiie.--fsozic
Tokein.
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KNIGHTS TEMPLAR UNION.

Every Kniighit Terupiar lu Western
Ontario xviii hear with great satisfaction
that the two Encanipmients of Scottish
Templarg at st. John and St. Stephen,
N.B., decided on WVednesday niight Iast
to th'vin thieir lot wvith the Great
I'riory of Caîi.da. Grand Chancelior
Spry received a :.elegrani to that erfect
on Trslrday forenioot. 'lhle St. John
Commnandery lias beeni in existence
since 1856, and is a rnost prosperous
organization, em bracing ail theIadn
citizens of St. John iii its i-iiei>ershiip.
They have ciutig tenaciousily for thc
past tweive years (since (;reat Priory
%vas iî-stituted) to the Chapter General
af Scotland, and rcfuscd ail offers until
\V7ednesday niglit to join witlh tleir
brother ï<nights in one Grandl and
Supremie Body for the l)ominion. At
neari), every Great Priory meeting freshi
overtures wvere made to thern to "1corne
in with us," but they rejected thec ad-
varices. T1'Ie iast meeting of Great
Priory, hoivever, whîch 'vas held at St.
John, seenis to have left sufficient leaven
to have ieavened thc entire Encamnp-
ment, and tha resuit is as noted. Grand
Chancellor Spry and P.G. Masters Ma-
loue and Sheppard have been miost as-
siduous in pressing unity upon our New
Brunswick fraters, and deserve the
thanks of aI.-Fiee P-ess.

DEATH 0F R. W. .BRO. THOMAS
PERKINS.

FIRST DEP. GRAND 'MASTER 0F CANADA?.

R. W. Bro. Thomas Perkins, aged
79, died at his residence on Goyeau
street, Windsor, June 7th. Deceased
Nvas born in England. When a young
m-an lie carne to this country with a
regimient of the IRoyal Artillery.
MVen bis Lime in the arniy wvas finishi-

ed lie 'vent into business lu Kingston
r etirinîîgil' 1854, lhe can-le wesi. and
settled in Windsor. He hiere- secured
an appointment on the customus staff,
where lie served for over 26 years
when lie wvas superannuated. i3ro.

Perkins %vas probabiy best kuown
throughiout the country as a miemnber of
the -Masonic frateruity. 1Ac w~as the
first l)eputy Grand Mastcr of the order.
He %vas the Iast survivor of the charter
mnimlers %vho constituted the iodge in
the City of Kingston. Prior to the deýath
of Sir Johni Macdonald there were three
living charter mnembers of this lodge.
They %'ere Sir Jeohn M acdonald, WVil-
lii Guin of Forest and Bro. Perkins.
Sir John ai'vays had a warii friendship
for Bro. Perkiin and secured the lattc:-'s
app(>)oi il, ':ett to the Custoins I)epart-
intnt. TLhe deceased w~as înarried in
Kinc,--toiu to Miqs Anniie WVinchester,
whoy iih a sýon, an only child, survives
hlm. Bro. Perkins %vas one of the
wveaithiest mien in WVindsor.

ZETLAND LODGE, MONTREAL.

I>AST 1 A,;Jrris' NI(HT.

On May 14, Zztla'nd I.odge hield a
Past Nlasters'iiighit. 'l'lie chair£: %-e
occupied by the folloviug Past Mhas-
ters: M.\%. 13r,). J. H. Isaacson, \V.

M. ;\ T V. Bro. McBI3. Taylor, I.P.M.
V. W. Bro. J ohn I3eck ingham, S. W.
W. Bro. A. J. McRobie, J.W. ; R.WV.
Bro. 1->. A. Crosby, Treasurer; R.
Bî-o. 1-13. I)uiiie, Secretary ;W. Bro.
Higînbotham, S.D ; W. Bro. Jamies
Waiker, j.D. ; W. Bro. 1). Ferguson,
Orgailist. W. Bro. E. 'r. Perry, J:G.;
W. Bro. A. D). Fraser, D) of'C. ;W.
Bro. Grant and W. Bro. Seale,
Stewards.

Belore the actual wvork w-as done, the
I)..G..,W. Bro. Campbell, and the

D)istrict Grandc Officers wvere announced
and received. Th'ie D.D.G.M%. and the
actin.g Master were presented wvith bou-
quets, an)d the miemibers of the Lodge
received fromi R.W. Bro. Crosby lut-
toîî-hoie souvenirs.

T'he wvork of the first degree v*. kts then
golie through ln a marner whicli show-
ed w-bat eariy training had done for
eaeh and every one of the old time offi-
cers and received rnuch a-,ppproval fro-n
the foliowing Wýorshiipf*u! Bros., wiho
id been invited to witness the work:
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R.W. Bro. Friediander, \V. I3ro. C.

Fyfe, NM. Bro. I. H. Stearns, W. Bro.
C. Weldon, W. Bro. Whlite, W. Bro.
Buicltnd, R.XV. Bro. Nicholson, WV.
Bro. Clarke, W. Bro. Doughierty and
RM\. Bro. Alex. Adams.

After the work wvas over the visitors
were entertained miost lbandsornely.

'l'le toast of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec was responded to by RA.
Cro. I. H. Stearnis, %vho paid a highi
trihute to the grand old Mason who
presided, and hiad show'n himn wlîat
Masontry was thirty-six years ago.

M.W. l3ro.T~. P' Butler, who arriv'ed
late, also responded.

GRAND LODGE 0F NEW ZEA-
LAND.

RECOGNITION BY GRAND LODGES.

Our correspondence with Grand
Lodges is continually increasing, and
showvs the careful mianner ini which they
proceed on the question )f recognition
Since the Board presented its last Re-
port the Grand Lodge of Utah hias, in
the miost courteous and fraternal ian-
nier, extended recognition to this Grand
Lodge, and lias nom-inated, as below,
a Grand Representative. The Grand
I odges of Illinois and Prinice Edward
Island have reconimended as Grand
Representatives at their Grand Lodges
M.WA. Pýast Grand Master Bro. John
M. Pearson to the former Grrand
Lodge, and W. Bro. Robt. B. McLeod,

PMto the latter. It is worîby of
notice that the Grand Lodge of Prince
Eldwvard Islïand, in extendinga fraternal
recogynîtion, incidentally notices that ail
111e Grand Lodges of the Dominion of
Canada excepting themselves, had pre-
viously recognized our -Grand Lodge.
'lle following nominations as Grand
Represeritatives were approved by the
M.W. Grand Master:

From the Grand Laoe of Georgia.
R.W. Bro. George Fowlds.

From the Grand Lodge of WVest
Virginia, RMX. Bro. J. J. M. Hamilton.

Frorn the Grand Lodge of Tennes-
see, V. W. Bro. George Wilson.

From the Grand Lodge of Illinois,
R.W. Bro. Wni Beilby.

From the Grand Lodge of Prince
Edward Island, W. Bro. R. Fletcher.

At the Grand Lodge of St )oini-
go. M.AV. H. Francisco Brenes.

Fromn the Grand Lodgeof St. 1)omin-
go, R.W. l3ro. H. L Michel.

At the Grand Lodge of Utahi, WV.
Bro. John Williami Lynch, P.M.

Froin the Grand Lodge of Utahi, W.-
Bro. Thomas P. Covene--2ýZ.

ARGENTINE REPIJBLIC.

TRANSLATED DX' BRO. ELI BROAD, l ...
GRAND LODGE OF SP>AIN.

'Ple Symibolic Grand Lodge recently
introduced an opportune and highly
humanitarian mieasure for the purpose
of assuring in as inuch as possible the
future of the faiflies of deceased breth-
reni. 'Po this effèct it decided, that ail
the brethren of that Constitution ..ývery
timie a brother dies, shaHl each devote a
national monetary dollar for the henefit
of the famiily of the deceased brother.
Many words are not necessary to de-
mnonstrate the guodness of such a mnea-
sure. In this manner food is assured
for niany mionths to the fanilly of any
brother who dies, b)et:ause the mernl)er-
ship of this Grand Lodge being nearly
5oo, there will be .5oo dollars for is
laiily, and in future instead of being,
500 the amnount mnay be 8oo or iooo
dollars which would he disposed of in
the sanîe mnanner. In this ivay they
avoid the sorrowful. spectacle that is.
now witnessed of the Mason's faniily
hiavinig to beg as soon as they lose their
bread.winner. And the brethren wvill
fulfil ail the duties iniposed on tbeni b>'
the Institution knowing that * at their
death their failiiiies wvil1 receive a
powerful help froni the Grand Lodge,
aid that will not be almns, but a right
perfectly acquired. Th'le Comm iiiss;on
will regulate this inatter, and it is iiiider-
stood that it is intended in case the re-
latives of the defunict brother do not
require any assistance, to dev'ote the
sum to a funid for a Benevolent Insti-
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tution or aniy other useful moral use.
'lhle brethren have accepted this rcso-
lution with great enthusiasmu ; and it
could not be otherwvise as it represents
the true practice of Masonie soliditary.

FRANCE.

At a recent meeting of Lodge "ILes
Aniis Tlrioaiphian ts," Ven. Bro. Bouvret
made ýan extensive historio review of
the long period of life of this lodge.
He said that silice i809 it had neyer
slumtbered save in cases 'vheie itl had
been ordered to do so by the police for
having energetically defended the cause
of right and liberty ; that tliree cf its
memibers liad died in the barricade uf
June, 1848 ; that the standard of the
lodge had been riddled iii the Revolu-
tion of the Commune of Paris, and
that by its initiative were created the
Masonic Orphanage, House of Aid, the
Societies of Protection, and many
others of a humianitarian and philan-
thropic character. 'l'le S.W., Bro.
Boisson, wvas presented with a gold
niedal for having c ompleted 3o years
of active memibership in this lodge.

ÎjHE CRAFI IN NORFOLK.

(/ oi H'jç(oj of br;eciiiaso;j') in .Nofoil..)
Some curious details with regard to

Ci vorking the degrees " and odd ar-
rangements for the "Isocial board " are
set fortlh in Bro. Hawnon Le Strange's
book. rhe .Maid'£; Head Lodge, for
instance, seemned to have helieved in
getting its miembers throughi very ex-
peditiously, for it is recorded-" ist
February, 17~80, Jacolb Ashley, Esq.,
and John Cooper, gent., wvere this
night made Masons, pass'd Fe11owv
Crafts, and rais'd llaster-s." This
Lodge certainly wvas not extravagatt
in the miatter of refreshmient, for we
firid the landlord received instructions
to provide a supper for the Brethren,
at ninepence each. Every Master,
however, upon his election had to
" treat ye Brethren with two bottles of
wine, and ye Wardens with one boutle
each, and on their second election the

Master one bottle, and ye Wrnsa
boutle between them." Unilon Lodge,
whichi now holds the preier position
in the Province, at one timie hiad be-
comie s0 numierous that a resolution
wva' carried "Tihat such persons as ini
future miay apply to be initiated into
Masonry shall, previouslv to their bal-
loting, give iii a written deciaration
that they will not dlaimi the privilege of
becorning miembers of this Lodge until
a vacancy shail occur." An extract
froni the minute-book of ibis Lodge
shows that CI the Grand Lodge met, by
order of the D.P.G.M., z)t six o'clock
iii the evening (221nd March, 1821), for
the purpose of proceeding to the
Theatre to patronize the play for thli
betiefic of the Norwichi *heatrical
Fund. . . The house wvas full in ever>'
part, and the receipts Li~ The
minute states that the play was "lMan
and \Vife," with thie farce "T'.he Pad-
lock," and we gather that the pi ce for
the pit wvaS 2s, and that for the boxes
4S. With, the Union Coffee-house
Lodge a five-pint bottle appears to
have been a favorite measure of capa-
city. One wvas presented to it on- 3rd
JulY, 1765, by Bro. George Hudson,
" On the safe delivery of our sister,
wvho hiad this birth two children.'"
Another %vas given on the 2oth JulY,
1768, by Bro. Thomias [)avy, II On his
being entered mbt that agreealule state
of niatriniony, tha. they mighit wish hini
health and happiness througli that
(somietimies) Boisterous Voiage, whichi
was done by order of the R.W. M.1 Nvith
that hecoming cheerfuiness so distin-
guishable amongst Masons, particular-
ly the miembers of this Lodae." 'l'le
Angel Lodge wvas evidently very care-
fui in its arrangements for " the fourth
degree," for i t stipulated at one timie

"that no malt liquor l)e admitted into
the Expence of the Clubb," and further
that a town resident should pay 6d for
his supper if present, and if flot to for-
feit 3d. At another time it wvas agreed
Ithat no supper be made ready on

account of the Lodge, but each Brother
to sup at home, or by hiniself, and to
have got that done by eight o'clock."
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THAT MUCII-MOOTED QUES-
TION AGAIN.

Ailn article ini i clatioln to the muitch.
inooted <q estion as to wvhich is the cor-
rect word-"1 COIl)dpss ',or ',coin-
passes "- is a quîestionî that has troluhled
nie in nim, dreains anîd waking liotirs
ever since 1 liegaii to study Maisçnie
svnîbolisîu and to eîîdeav'or to liiici ott
die Correct prontiliciation and nîieanhî1tg
of wvords contained ini the Masonic
vocahulary. 1 had heard " compass
anid - coipasses " uised iin the saine
breath, anid the most diligent inquiry
lis SQ far. fiailed to elicit any further
lighit on1 the subject. I have lso heard
used the word "scissors," and fre-
quently a 1' pair of scissors but nleyer
.tscissorses " or a - pair ofscissorses,"
and as a. conioass is imade of two-
pointed branches, the sanie as a pair of
scissors, I arni as a loss bo dcteîiîîie
exactly w~here Iiani at. IMy present
dilenima reniinds mie of the tailor and
the tailor's goose. H-e wanted two of
theni and, whlen lie sat down to write
an crder for them, lie said - "Seiid nie
two tailor's geese.>' That didn't sound
just riglit, and se lie chanîged it to
rend '<Send mie two tailor's gooses."
'l'at looked worse than the other, and
so lie mnade ul) lus mid tlîat nieither
way of wording the order .would do.
After scratching bis head a few minutes,
lie seized a pen and sticet of paper and
wrote -,"Send nie a tailor's goose, and
-daim, it, seîîd nie anotlier !" ven
that unique way of getting out of it lias
s:.ill left the questionu unsettled ini ny
nuind, and it seemis to l)e as far froîuî
solution as ever. But the tailor got
out 0f it to bis own satisfaction-niuch
after the way that Lincoln, when a
young captain of inilitia, got his coin-
pany on the other side of the fence, one
day when ont drilling theni. They
were inarching in platoons and he
waiîted to get the boys through the
gaate, but when he had arrived there lie
could't thiiîk liow to, give thiè order to,
get thein iin proper line, so they could
nuarch tlîrough, and so he said :
" Hlt-break ranks-and in two

mnutes, assemblle mn thle other 'sille of
UIl femîce "- 1o ini Jlcsonic lvv

THE LEVEL.

'tlie chlief 17lory of' Masoîiry, i thiat it
levels ail tic barriers tlîat intervene be-

anid brings togetiier upioî a plane of
coinion equality lîersoîis of tie nîost
diverse opinions, occupations avid ini-
terests. Overieapiîîg ail the houîidaries
of selfishless anid exclusiveîîess, over-
ruliiîg ail social and class distinctionis,
breaking down ail tlîe paîtiCons of
bigotry and intoleratîce, ii unites iii
comnoîî work and coninion object tie
gfood and truc of ail pursuits, opinuions
and languages. Tl'iie lodge cen liever
hecomne tue exclusive creature of aîîy
social, politicai or religious class or
seet, because it is tlîe joint possession
of the ibest representatives of aill Classes
and conditions. 1-ere epon the level
-the synubol, of equality-the rich anci
poor, the liigh and loîv, the titled
prince and the sturdy yeomîan, forget
ail différences of rank and station,
unite tlueir best endeavor for the high-
est good of each and ail. Ilere the
best representatives of the vairious
ciiurchi creeds, anîd the niost diverse
theological sentiments stand side by
side without a single test between
theru 1 Here the leaders of opposite
parties and rival factions forget tlîeir
intrigucs, and catching the spirit of
royal sympatiiy and philaiithropy
hreathed froru every lesson of the Fra-
ternity, their hearts are mieited into res-
ponsive love and fraternal peace. Here
nobility of birth and blood is super-
seded by that higher nobility wiiich is
of disposition and life. Hlere the
crown of royalty and the sceptre of
authority belong to tiiose moEt distin-
,guishied for virtue and honor. Here
ail languiages are nmelted into words and
synîbols conveying the saine îneaning
to ail nîinds, and bearing the saine sig-
nificance ini ail circles. 0f course, it is
not assumed that these noble and
honorable aimis are neyer iost siglit of
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b)> persoit %vtio liave soughit and ob-
taigiec the 14ellowslip or the Fratei nity.
l3ad mnen sonmetirnc-i conceal tlicir sel-
fisli de.%ignls so skilfulIy that the closest
scrutiny nmay fail to untiask tiietn. But
the objeci of IFrceniasonry to unite and
liarînonize ini a l;onevoleîît and lionor-
ablle %work, the best rrcetivsof
ail thieulogical, and governinental opin-
i0ons, is flot the less aplparent on this
account. And that its infiluenice ini this
direction lias been exr-eediîigly poten-
tial and beniefivent no one acquainted
%vith the racts of the case %vill pretend
to deniy. -reei!icsois' !ieposz tu'ry.

MASONRY AND DEVILWORSHIP.

'l'lic following article, taken froin an
exchiange, is radier amusing as show-
ing the teaching (2atholicisni gives its
adherents. As common schools wvould
disapate sucli ignorance, the p)eople
Init be debarred froîn seîiding thir
ch jîdren to theni. 1' Ler there be lighit
is nuLt the dognia of the Church:

"Satanism, or the worslîîp of the
devil, lias !)y reasoti of recent develop-
nients in the law courts of Paris, l>ecln
attracting nitucli attention in France.
Whlile it niay tiot lie gelierally kîîiovn,
there are nîany Satanists in Amierica,
particularly ini the souili. TIhere arc
two entirely différenît sclîools of hehier
amxoîîg the Satanists. Onîe of these is
vividly described in tluysnian's hideous
novel , la Bas," anîd the crinîinal and
hystenical rites there told of are well
calculated to starde the nîost lîardened,
student or the cuit. ''le otiier sclîool
is tlîat or the %vorshippers o>f Lucifer,
whô stand upon an entirely différent
plane.

Satanisrn seemied an impossible and
preposterous niglitmare tuntil the fact
of its existence %vat; put beyond doubt,
and one miglit sa) the saine of Luci-
ferianisun were it not a proved fact that
in certain decadenit circles tiothing,
liowvever absurd and nîorbid, is impos-
sible. T1'le deity ini this new varie~y of
diabolismi is flot the spirit of evil, but

Luci fer, ", the stJar or the înioring,"
typilying, like the ttnof (lie Italiani
po. arocc' fanons hyi n, huinan
reason,) lovC id aspiration, as îOppnsecl
tu ritual and blinid niysticismn. I ike
lhin, Lucifer ijc

Tel' igltning illi
OfC Ille Ilww% tilie
Shilling l>eliiu' the dairl
liar, of Ille cl'uisier,

and olffring to maln, ini lieu of ablie-
gati>I and asceticisin, the frank joy ini
tire Sung- by the alicient ( reeks. Lt is,
ini faci, a revival, ini spirit, of tht.' paigati
renaissance.

I ifféring, liowvve, froH a vague cuit
orf Hellenic abstractions, I 11cifeiialýiSîw1
lias its pe.rsonial deity, its constituîtion,
its pope, iLs clîurclîes, its altars, and its
rites, wvhicli arc copied froîin the rituial
of the Romian churchi. It lias its su-
prenie directory at Charleston,! Southî
Carolinia, iLs executi,,e conîmittee at
Moine, and its admîinistrative at Berlin.

lIs ulterior objects arc îlot, as lias
been thouglit hy sorte, tlîe niere ac-
uîuirenîent of pclitical power, but the
de Christianization of the entire wvorld.
T1he L.UCiferianis claim that they aI-
ready p0sesCs India and China, and
iliat Anca is ini course of conquest,
the suprerne anid decisivebaýttîleletwveen
the raitlis of Christ and L.ucifer will-
they say-l)e waged over Europe.

Tfhe niemibers or the cuit of Lucifer
bear the title " ChevalIer Naidosli,"
gainedl ly having been iîiitiated into
the secret rites of 'Misrainî and of Menm-
1)his. Among theni are several wvonien,
one of whomi litelly secedcd froni the
sect, and puillishied a book dealing wvith
lier experiences, eîîtitled " Le D)iable
au Dix-Neuvienie Siecle." More pro-
minent is atiother, the high priestess of
Lucifer, Whlo clainîs to be the great-
great-graîîdmotlîer of the future anti-
Christ.

1'The number of popes "- she pro-
-,Iaiis-" of Adonai (tlîe Hebreiw
naine %which %ve transile as "lie
Lord ') is, according to the prophets,
liniited. At the age or thirty-three 1
shalh be the mother of a daughter, who,
herseif, at thirty-thrce, will give to the
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wvorldanother daugliter, who, in iber turn,
wvill be t ie înoîîer of the anti ichrist. " 'l'lie
Iady's reason is obviously iii sonie
peril, but thiat anîiong Luciferianis is
aipparently no disqualification.

L.ike the Greekz priestess of Apollo,
she practices the art of prophecy, anid
oracles are taken froi lier lips anid be.
corne part of the Luciférian ritun.
Slie dlaims also, aiong other powvers,
that of "I bilocation ", (being ili t\wo
places at the saine tinle), a qualification
attributed in tie chronicles of the
Romian saints to Francis Xavier anid
othiers. X. M Franicois de Nion Kas
-Ilso prescribed how prophecies against
tlîeHoly Seat have appeared in letteib
of tire upon lier bare shioulders.

The Luciferians rio not claimi to have
especial power in Paris. Tlhey have
thiere, biowever, two chiurches-one iii
zlie Rue Rochiechouairt, not far from
Ilhe Convent of the Sacre-Coeur, and
the otbier uponl tl;.e left baink of the
river, m~ ar to the arclibishopric. Tbeî e
they solemlnize w~hat they cati the
" White MNass." 'l'le bosts are said to

turii btack %vitbi the veritable presence
of Lucifer %viien tbe "elci îprîestess,
%V1.o carnies a chasuble wvith the cross
down'vard, pronounces tbe %vords:
"InIroiho ad altaie D ei opiniii max-
i ni i. '

Uponi the altarpiece of the Lucifer-
ian altar is an image of L ucifer figured
as a ongran vth wings s;-read, de-
scending in fire. His right biand raises
a torch bis left scatters, gifts from a
cornutcopia. H-is feet trample upon a
crocodile bearinigt he tiaraof tbe papacy
and the crotvn of royalty. l3eneath
this image, under tbe altar table, are
the sumail statues. 'l'lie fi-st represents
Belzebub, wvho raises bis hiand to an-
nounce the coîning of Lucifer.

N-ear to himi stands a g'lobe of the
world, enicircled by a serpent. 'l'le
seconid is Ashrtoretb, a femiale of lovely
counitenance, bier hands full of roses
Beside bier is tiie mnedallion of a bull.
The third is MNýolccb, wvho carrnes an
rixe and a buckler, upon which is en-
graved Lhe hiead of a lion. The Luci-
fenianis in ight, perbaps, dlaim Christ ian

precedent for tbese images of the
poNvers of darkness, for- the devil ap-
jîears in the statuary of great cathed-
raIs, as at DI)ian, eveni comnpelled to
joerfurni tbe uncongenial office of sup-
portinigza holy wvater stoup.

It is said thiat Lucifer înanifesIb biru-
self iin î)eron to biis %vorshipers upon
tbe tviangutar attar at Charleston, S.C.,
ev'ery Friday at 3 o'clo)ck, a-ppeaningt" as
a figure resei-Ibl>ig the l3aphoiwet,
said to have bcen adoî-ed by the
Knigbits 'i'ciplar. 'b'le bîody is tbai.
of a wvunan, tbe hiead thiat of a nin,
bearded, andl %vith biorns. Instead of
tbe %vand of Hernies, bowever, Lucifur
carnies a rose upon) a cross, at the foot
of %vhicbi i the pelicani sacrificitig lier-
self.

Th'le ritual of the " %Vbite Mass " is
an extract fi-oni a book called

-Apa-dîîo," %vhiclb is l)uried un)der the
altar ai. Chiarleston. It is said to bave
been %vrýitten in green ink 1b, Lucifer
hiin)selt, signied %vith biis autograph,
and given by himi to Albert. Pike, the
first Lucifeniami Antiope. 'l'le %vor-
Shiping Place of the Satanists of Char-
leston lias been kept a profounid secret
unitil recenitly, but, through a deserter
frorn the cause sonie facts about it have
been learnied xvIich are not of a very
edifyitigI natuire."

A MASONIC LIBRARV.

\Va-singitoni dainms the hirges. Ma-
soniic library in the world. ut is loca-
ted in the Hoise of the Temple, 'lhimd
and E streets nori.bwest, anîd ows its
maîin to the late Grand Commander,

General Albert. Pike, wvho bequetbed to,
the Supremle Counlcil over 7,000 books,
reprints, and inanuscripts, together
with a iaguificeni. pipe-organ and a.
rare collection of coins. Way, back in
'var times, when Generat Pike's home
%v'as confiscated for Uniion beadquarters,
it took just forty ivagon-lcads to haut
his books away. TIhese books, added
to with the years, were finally placed in
the buildinig of the Su preme Counicil,
wbere the otd scholar extended, their
freedoîn 10 Maisons and others, 'Ias the
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-use of a gentleman's library is extended
t-) bis lriends." After bis death the
building was closed for repairs, and
lias not sitice been formially re-operied.

''le House of the temple is a massive
red brick of three stories, Iettered over
the entrance with a [-ebrev inscription
in gold. Ponderous doors open into a
at tiled lobbly tlit opeCns, in turn, to a
vastipartit-àcîrt containing the librarians'
desk, where books niust be returtied
before selecting others. Over this desk
is abronzeblust of General Pike, and
zirranged in alcoves along the enitire
side of one w~alI are the %vorks of fiction
that iii bis day wvere banishced fromn the
shelves. r[h1e it)rary proper is a stili
more spacious roomn beyond, wvith al-
coves runining arounid the walis fromn
floor to ceiling, except wvhere a narrow
stairway %vinds to thc galleries above.

'['lie large and mnagnificent collection
of books thiat fill the shielves of this
library is being constantly increased
1)oth by purchase and donation. 'I'ere
is no pritited catalogue, but as eacli
subjeet is classified alphabetically, ac-
cording to works and autlîors., a sligbit
explanation froîîî the librariani, Mr. WV.
L Boyden, furnishes one with a key.
An especially hielpful feature is this ar-
rangement of wvlat mnighit be called the
reference bureau, whiere, hesides the
usual data, one cari find 1)rief indexed
information of every subject under the
sun), and many curious surinises as to
affairs above ir.

FOLK LORE 0F ALL LANDS.

Added to a seemningly e- dless gather-
ing of books, journals and mianuscripts
of Masonic lore in Linglish, Frenclh,
and Amiericani editions, there are his-
tories of aIl races, togerher with their
folk lore and local chroniclings. Gener-
,il Pike>s records of the counties, sbires
and dialects of England being the finest
in this country, it is said. In the poet's
corner, fromi first, to last, are the ernin-
ent bards of aIl countries, while the se-
lectioti of old dramatists is practically
complete. T1his rare and costly collec-
tion includes a copy of Moliere's plays
that belonged to gay, wicked de Pom-

,pidour, lier naine being wvritten on the
tite p.-ges, and lier shamne-bought coat of
aris. blazoned on eachi back.: As you
open tie cover you almost sec the bro-
caded nîiistress of L.ouis step tninuet-
fashioni froîuî is leaves.

On the fly leaf of another b>ook is the
signature of dear, dear Horace Walpole,
bis ownL letters being near nieiglîbor
anîd there is a curious copy of tire
Lord's I'rayei n 155 languages <Prince
Eugene B3onapa)rt's private edition) that
cost $400 iii gold. 'l'ere are old vol-
umies iii Uie lihrary wvorth twice that
aniount, for (,en. Pike %vas a princely
bookwornm, baving spent $i 3,000 O11
bis collection in a single year alone.

Besides bundreds of Aniericani and
EI'nglishl iniagazi-nes, bound froni the flrst
nutwber to the last, one finîds iii the
lowver gallery, lbooks and books of
travels, the chronicles of garrulous
old Froissart anîd DeCornynes, a delici-
ous jumible of opera scores, sagas, leids
and ballads aiid creepy old legends of
gbiosts and w"ier-wo1ves and broomstick
wvitcbes, inost of Uîem out of print.

RARE OLD ROMANCES.

Iii a beautiful, silent corner of Uic
upper galleî-y you comie across original
editions of old romances of chivalry,
somne of tleie witlî illuminations that
are a feast of Colo-, others wvUlî queer-
pictured kniglits riding througlî volume
after volume ; white steeds for the Sir
Galilbads wh'o fought;for God and their
ladies, and coal-black chargers for the
rnedioevaliashers who loved and rode
thieir îvay. You do flot wonder that
" the lighits burned bNue iii the castle
hall," wlîen you rneet Alonzo the Brave
racing throughi a black churchyard with
a fair but ver)' properly shrieking Imo-
gyene clasped tight, tigl-a, in his skeleton
armour ; and îvhen at last you corne
to dear, ridiculo.,s Anmadis de Gaul,
singing beneath a latticed window you
think bard things of Cervantes as you
close the old book with a sigh.

A glass door ini the upper gallery
leads into a suite of comnîittee rooms,
each laid îvith bright carpets, and fur-
nislîed wvith substantial desks an d chairs.
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'l'lie guesr éhiamnbet is large and clîeery,
aind luxuriously fitted out in tufted
leather and oalc. 'l'bere atre engravings
and paintings around the walis, and
over tie mantel is a portrait oi Gener-
4lPie whicli 1 believe is considered
good. I do flot thiiik so. 'l'le late
Grand Commander wvas a miagnificent
type of the olci time Crusaders tail
and straighrt, with wvaves of silk-wie
hiair foîing over bis shoulders and silk-
white b)rowvs and lieard. And, ini his
younger days. so miighry did lie iake
Iliniwelf with both sword and pen, [bat
even in a burlesque obituary, represent-
ing his repulse at die heavemly porils,
the recordin-g angel wvas mnade to re.
monsirate ro its wa.-rdet.î ini this 'vise

(inGod &ýni1t P>eter hold your jaw,
That's Albert Like of Arkiiisawv !*

Whelîn one compares the painting
witlî the last phiorogra pli taken of [lie
grand old soldier-scbolar, one is bound
no own that w~hile the artist cauglit the
features, lie, somte way, miissed the
m ani.

Washîingtonî is SQ barren of pub)lic
libraries, thar there are iany seholars
dying of mental starvation through its
length and breadth 1)ecause they have
no food for their brains. This library
lias not liired its privileges [o Masons
alone, b)ut lias graciously opened its
doors to readers of ail creeds and none.
A ricli man who gives mieat and drink
to his fellowvs mnay be no better than
bis kind, but ir is a glorious [bing for a
student wbo loves bis books, to share
tbemi with tie student who lias none.
ht is so glorious [bat one likes to be-
lieve tl)at 'vhen thec rme came for the
Grand Commander to stand, indeed,
hefore the heavenly gates, tbey flew wvide
at the word of Him w~ho once said 1I
ivas bungry and you fed nie; thirsty
and you, gave nie drink."- 1,Vas/zi~ti,-oi
Pos.

AN AGED ONE.

From WV. J. Hugbian, Torq;iay, Eng-
iadwe learn tbat Lodge Sc3)on aîîd

Perth, No, 3, Scotland, has recently
corne into possession of some valuable

old documients cionnected %vitli the
Lodge: (i) l'rinned copy of the Rýegu.
lations of the Friendly Society of the
Scoon and Perthi, MN-ason I.odige, 1804;
(2) copy Rul-s and Regulatiotis of the
saine Lodge, 1777 ; and (3) excerpt
froin tlîe minutes of tlie meeting of the
Lodge bield on St. Johin's I)aY, :27tli
Deceni ber, 1813~. TI'esc documents
are of rare value to, tie Lodge as tliey
refer ro a tinie Mien i îo records exist,
[lie ,îiiîuze-book lîaving been lost. l3ro.
1). Crawford Smnitl, 'vbo discovered
tlie documentrs, speaks as follovsabot
ntîe antiquity of tbe I odge Scoon - t
is exceedingly likely tlîat %ve miay bave
Il.-Id a copy of one of tlîe old Masonlie
charges, as Uic miutual agreement of
1658 is l)ased on, and franied after nie
style of the charges and constitutions
whicb are .so ahly edited by Bro.
I-ughan. 'l'lie niut uil agreenient, al-
rbuughi dated 1658, poinits us back ro
1 192, or thereby. The Abhey of
Scoon ivas founided by Alexander I. ir)
1115î, when Scoon wvas a flourishiîîg
Royal city-we would fain bave it that
tlîe erection of tbe Lodge of Scoor
wvas co-eval with the foundation of tie
Ahhey. W\e have as good grounds for
[bis assumiption as Kilwitnning or Met-
rose, or Kelso, or Glasgow ; but after
ail is said, tbese are ail assumlptions.
'1'lere is no proof. The fact of our
Lodge being called tlîe Lodge of Scoon
-meeting ini Pertlî-in our minutes of
[lie early part of tlîe last century, is a-
srroîîg proof of our antiquiry-J niay
say very great antiq-aity !-for Scooîi,
afrer the erecrion of lier Alîbey, hega>
to decrease, whlile Perthî hegan no ini-
crease. If ilie lodge %v'as not erected
ini Scoon very early, riiere is îîot rnucb
Iikeliliood of its being erected there at
ail. So. I think rue naie Scoon is a
standing proof of our at-àiquity. I
miighrt refer ro, the Mylties, wlio %vere
Masters of the Lodge priorrto 1658.
Bro. Smithi quored froni [tie Scollisle
FIeemason of Augusr, 1894, an article
wvlicb was reproduced ini [le Constitu-
tioîîal at [lie rime whcui it appeared.
Continuing, Mr. Sniirbt said: Frorn
1658, the date of tie niutual agree-
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ment, ive have no0 minutes iii aur poas.
session, and tiiere is very hittle reference
ta the Lodge during thiat period. It
%vas a period of trouble throughlout
Scotland, and Masoie iiatters were
verv miuc b neglected. Howvevcr, aur
minUtes beganl again itî 1725, and go
a1n Until 1777, wvhein ie ha.ve another
break, as fromn that date ta 1815 thlere
is a mninute-l>ook miissing.

AN AFFILIATION SURPRISE.

For more thia!i a decide there lias
been, a crusacle against non1-affiliation.
No iatter how justly, a brother re-
miained under dimiission lie received
severe censure fiom Grand Masters,
Commnittees on jurisprudence, Coin.
m iittees on Correspondence, and niany
others, until, in somie jurisdictions, lie
wvas coldly told that lie liad nio right
but tbat af petitioning for lodge meni-
bersbip. Ail this carne froni a gross
overestimate of the loss ta the Frater-
nity by dimission. Ail wbo dimiîtcd,
were dropped or suspended or expel-
led, were courted as loss, and the affil-
iations and restorations were over-
looked, and, af course, liai cautited as
regained. One day, wh'ile exarnining
a table of general statistics, ive discov-
eî-ed tbat no per centuni of nan-affiliates
regained wvas shoiwn. X'We forthwitb
tried the matter and was surprised ta
find that more than two thirds ai ail
who hiad becomne non-affiliated ba-,d
been regained. Sinèe that time we
have been, watching the per centuni in
the respective Grand Jurisdictîons,
and, this month, wvas surprised ta find
that in Utah the nuniber affiliated so
fiar exceeded the non-afflliated that the
per centum of regaining was one hun-
dred and forty-one. We were also sur-
prised at finding fromn the statistics of
one Grand Royal Arcbi Clhapter that
more than ninety-eight per centuni of
the non-affiliates biad heen regained.
Judging by the ligbt ive nowv possess,
ive believe that the brethren) who wil-
fully remain non-affliated, are com-
paratively fewv in numiber, and that
nearly ail cauld and would be regainied

if treMasonIie mneans were tued to

s;Xty 5ix Per celntumi af the: nion iffil-
itsare regained ; at least nînielty per

centui i fbtem ougbit ta he , ]t
brothlerly, love accanîî)Iishl that al>ject.
Let the n(>naffiliated hc soughlt and
invited ta visit the Iodges and ta lie-
titioln for mlenlîlel-ship. Let the law
l)e made s(> that nougbit but obijection,
sustained by charges, trial and ver-dict,
shall prevent affiliation, and l-t the affi-
liation fee l>e lbolislied. - - ' f

MASONIC LODGE AT GATES-
HEAD.

On the sia',Bro. W. J. Hughian,
af Torquay, P.G.D. ai England, the
w-el l-knowvn Masonic bistorian, gave a
special lecture in the Industry- Masonic
Hall, Gateshead, on "'IThe Ol lvdges
af (;reat Britziin and Ireland."

I3ro. WV. J. I-ugban, in tbe course of
bis lecture, miaiintained that lod-es biad
existed in Great I3ritain fromn tbe 14 1
cenitury. Trhere wvas abundant evi-
dence ai the antiquity ai the Order,
and ibiat it wvas not a modemn institu-
tion, wvîth its arigin in last century, as
somne biad contended. He reieî-red ta
th': actual records that weî-e in exis-
tence oi tliere being Operative Masons,
mneetiny iii cannection with the build-
ing ai some ai their grand and ancient
catliedrals ; and there was no doubt:
tbey met and carried an tliei trade in
private ta preserve the mystery af their
Craft as Masons. Theni they admitted
for certain purposes a number of gentle-
men, many in high positions, and iii
time there became sacieties wbich 'vere
composed af those NNho were not Oper-
ative, and wvere called e' Speculative
Masons." Tbere wvere also iodges with
l)oth Operative and Speculative rnm-
bers. H-e w~as glad that the lecture %vas
hieid in that aid Industry Lodge at
Gateshead, wvhich had ils rec'-rds for
nearly two centuries past, inta the time
wvhen they were an Operative iodge,
and met at Swaiweil. l'le aid
minuce-book ai that Industry I.odg
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%vas really naualand ouiglt to he
'reproduced in) print for the benelit of

Masonic students througout the world.
<A pplause.) Tlie lecturer referred to,
the asseinbly of the Craft in the city of
York and the lodge at the M-itister.
N-e next spoke upon Operative and
Specilative lodges in Scotland in the
sixteerlih and seventeenth centuries,
and afîervvards of the rise and ascend-
ancy of Speculative lodges in South
J3ritain. HTavitig spoken upon the re
lationship of the Three I)egrees, and
the fact that the " Nlasoti's wvord -' vas
a terni met witIî in the ancien t records,
lie quoted a number of most interest-
ing minutes of the Masoni's Company
in London, the initiation iii Newcastle
in 1641i, during the lime the Scottish
airîy wvere in Newcastle, and had sonie
time on their hands, when they initiat-
.ed Gencral Moray as a Speculative
Mason. The date of their oldest docu-
ment wvas of the fourteenth century,
-vhichi %vas a manuscript il) the British1
Museum. TIhere were several lodges
in Scotland and elsewhere which were
not connected ivitlî any Grand Lodge.
This iras the case with the ancient
lodge at Aliiwick. In timie these lodges
joined Grand Lodges in Scotland and
in London, and there were fraternal
visits between those of the lodg es who
had joined the Grand Lodges, and
the; were recelved just as those who
had been in the lodges which were pre-
viouisly connected with the Grand
Lodge. Bro. Hughan also referred to
the initiation of Mrs. Aldworth, the
lady Freeniason, in the eighteenth cen-
tury, of which, they had authoritative
records. 'l'le lodges at York, Scar-
borough, and Brad ford were men tioned,
and equally interesting references were
made to the Irish lodges of Iast cen-
tury, and to the noble and beneficent
purpu ses of Freeiiasoniry.--Tze Aece-

CONSECRATION 0F THE HOUSE-
HOLD BRIGADE LODGE, NO. 2614.

'l'le Prince's Hall, Piccadilly was
the scetie of a niosî brilliant, and at

the saine time, a unique Masonic cere-
rnony, on Thursday May 2 1St, îw'len the
Househiold Brigade Lodge, NO. 2614,
wîas consecrated by t11e Earl of Latliorn,
Pro Grand Master, in the presence of
H. R. H. the Prince of W\ales, M4. WV.
G. Mfaster, the first and permianent
WV. Master dlesignate, while Lord Skcl
miersdale, P. G. W., was Dep. Master
designate, and Br-os. Sir Auguistus

XesrBart., and Capt. Wilfrcd
Marshal, the Senior and Junior War.
dens designate respective]y.

'l'ie founiders were 31 in num111ber,
and inchided, in addition to those
aiready namied, and the brethren who
were appointed, or in the case of the
Treasurer elected, to office :Bros.
L.-rd Cremorne and Lord Stanley, MN.
P., Past G. \Vardens ; R. Ashton
Bostock, Lieut-Col. A. E. M. Lock-
wood, M. P., S. G. D. ; Capt. Francis
C. Trollope, the Earl of Aibermarle,
Capt. the Hon. Gilbert Legh, WV. F.
C. Lethbridge, Sir George Arthur,
Bart. ; the Marquis of Zetland, Prov.
G. Master of N. ar'd E. Yorkshire ; H.
L. B3. MNcCaliiioit, M. P. ; Capt. A.
Thistiethwayte, Earl Amnherst, Dep.
G. M.of England, and Prov. G. 'Master
of Kenît, Major Horace Rý. Stopford,
Lord Kensington, Prov. G. Master of
South \Valei (W D.) ; the Marquis of
Hamilton, the Marqins rf Hertford
and I"ield-Marshall Xiscount Wolseley,
K. P., G. C. B., G. C. M. G-, Past G.
XVrdens;- and Major the Hon. Arthur
Henniker.

'l'le Lodge havingý been opened by
the Grand Secretary, the M. W. Grand
Master, attended by the Pro. Grand
Master, the I)eputy Grand Master,
and other Officers, entered, the ludge,
and, when His Royal Highness hiad
taken his chair and been saluted, the
Consecrating Officer-the Banl of -
thoin-took. the chair, and appointed
his officers, and the cerenîony of con-
secration was proceeded with, thie
Bishop of Llandaff, as G. Chaplain, de-
livening an impressive lecture on the
" Nature and principles of the institu-
tion.",

When the Consecrating Officer lîad
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solernnly dedicated the lodge, H. R.
H. the M. W. Grand M-Naster himiself
constituted it, and the cerernony have-
ing been completed, Bro. Major Lord
Skelrnersdale wvas installed as Deputy
Master 1by the Grand Secretary, and
other formalities having been cornplied
with, appointed and invested the follow-
in- as his officers for the year: Bros.
Sir Augustus Webster, Bart., S. W.
Capt. \Vilfred Marshall, J. W. ; Col.
the Hon. H. F. Eaton (elected),
'1reasurer; Hugh Raynor, M. B., Sec-
retary ; Capt. H. R. Crompton Roberts,
S. D. ;Capt. R. W. Gordon Gilmour,
J. D. ;C. du F. Powney, I. G. ; the
Idr ofPrtrigton, 1). C. - M1ajor T.
P. Catley and Noel Corry, Stewards;
and Dan. Godfrey, Org.

The tlîanks of the lodge having been
voted, by acclanution, to the Conse-
crating Officer, a commnittee was ap-
pointed to frarne by-laws, and sundry
propositions for initiation and joining
having been handed in, the lodge was
closed, and the brethren dined together,
under the presidency of H. R. H. the
M. W. Grand Master, anîongy those
present, or invited to l)e present, in
addition to the brethren who have
been nanîed, being, Bros. the Earl of
Mount Edgecutible, Past D. G. M.,
Prov. G. M. of Cornwall W. W. B.
Beach, M. P., Prov. G. 'M. liants and
the Isle of Wight ; Lord Suffield, Prov-
G. M. of Norfolk - Sir Charles I)al.
rymple, Bart., Ml-. 1P., M. W. G. M.L,
and the Earl of Haddingtoii, Past G.
M. of Scotland ; the Kari of Buston,
Prov. G. M. of Northants and Hunts;
Viscount Dungarven, Prov. G. M.
of Somnersetshire ; the Barl of Var-
l)orough, Prov. G. 'M. of L.incolnshire;
Lord George Hamnilton, M.P., Prov. G.
M. Middkcsex, Lord Egerton of Tatton,
Prov. G. M. Cheshire; Major-Gen.
Lord Methuen, C. B., C. M. G., S. G.
Warden - Lord Anîpthil, Prov. G. NI.
Bedfordshire; Lieut-General Laurie,
P. G. Warden, Past G"rand Master of
Nova Scotia; Col. the Hon. H. Byng,
C. B., Marquiq nf Granby, and Sir
Reginald Hanson, Bart., M. P., 'aLst
G. Xarder.s ; Lord Saltoun, G. M. De-

pute of Scotland; Earl of March, P. G.
Mr. ; E. Letchworth, G. Sec. ; Sir Albert
Woods, (Gartler), G. D. C. ;ý Adniiral
of thé Fleet the HOn. Sir H. Keppel,
G. C. B. ; Rev. C. J. Martyn, P. G.
Chiap. ; Archdeacon Stephens, G~.
Chap.; P.ight Hon. Sir. W. MXarriot,
(2. C., P. G. D., Dep. P. G. ýM. Sussex;
Rev. J. S. Brownrigg, P. G. Chalp.;
Col. A. B. Cook, Sir Howard Russeil,
1,1- D., Sir Augustus Harris, Past
G. Treas. ; W. E. M. 'Ionilhnson, 10.
P., S. G.- 1). ; Col. Camipbell, A. 1).
C., Past G. 1). ;Frank Richardson,
1'ast G. D). ; J. H-. Mathews, P. G. 1).
C. ; Lieut.General Randolph -,Capt. N.
G. Philips, Past G. D. ; J. D. Langton,
1)ep. G. 1). C. ; C. F. Matier, Past G.
Std. Br. ;W. Lake, Asst. G. Sec.; WV.
E. Chapnian, Asst. G. D. C. ; Edward
Terry, P. G. TIreas. ; and others.- lhe
Freemjasoii.

FREEMASONRY IN SPAIN.

Freenizasonry a i ntroduced 11n10
Spiain hy Philip, l)uke of Watn
(G;rand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Etigland iii 1722), who on1 February
15, 17 28, founded in Madrid a J.odge
uiîder the title of " Matriteuse,".
which afïcrwards received froi ilhe
Grand Lodge of England a warrant,
applied for April î7 th, 1728, and
granted March i 9tli, 17 29. Bro. John
Lane in his - Handy Book to the ist
of Lodges, says of hie engraved liît of
1729 that it hears Il One Foreigrn Lod-
ge, No. ý9 adid whicl appears to
have been the first Regular Lodg-e con-
stituted out of En)gland." This being
the case, our brethren of Spain have
every reason to be proud of their Nla.
sonic position.

1I, Pinu's Eist Of 1729 it is entered aIS
No. 50, having the engraved si-n of
the French Ams, and stated as niect-
ing a>!-j St. Bernard street in 'Madrid on
thie tirst Sunday in the nionth. in the
list Of 1730, taken frorn Pritchardy's
IlMasonry I)issected," 2d editi0n, 1 -730,

it is given as at the IIThree Fleur de
luces ini St. Bernard street in NMazdrid."
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Ilu i1î40 il is givmn as No. 4«1, anid ini
175.q as N o. 27 .

111 1 7()7 tbi', b)(190, with o)tllcrs,
fi'rî ii t he Graind I odie (if

1-nigtiiitl (l'roni Ille roll of wvhichi it hiad
iietlu (Mwe ou M-cIal 2 -' tIl, i1768), and
1fiwmicý Iltle IlGrand 1 .odg~e Motber of
S1xaîîîsh,1 Nasoniry, biOlliilg ü1 1780

:1,aIlid as lirst Grand Master. Ili oflice
%viiiclh lie lield tntil bis deatli in i 71)0.

Tli 'îafî degt'es alonie obîtainied iintil
i 8c'8 %"heni the' .\ncett anîd AcceptecI

St'ott%hi Ri.te 'vas initroIuî'ed b>' (oui i
rïnley.

'l'lie Frenchl inivasionîtuii thle
"r;1at warii.hîli with it îlw French

Rite. ani Ille iesilit wvas Ilte format ion
(it a Secon0d b'ody taliin itsellf ''liFe

(;i.iid O rient of Sini," but unlreeog-
nîzed biv the origpial G. Orient, and
Ille latter'. 1 avold conflu'ion, with the
tiev 1ioiy, thene t-irar-d styled ilsifi

.t'l'i Grnd {rientc Nicioîîaie ot
Spaîni.'

Atî thie Concluîsion o'f UIl %var, Ille
I"iencil having. leefl driveji out, the
in w G. Orient disappenred, andi tiiose
%vho bad been initiated untier its î*et.ilime
%verc received mbt tiî<. Granide O)riente

ialu l' lu Si7, 'vbie'l thenl assuîue11d
supreille conitrol over bothi Rites, and
hience of ail Mzisonrv ïlu Spain.

Thie revoiutioîî of i868 introduced
polinical disagrleemlenlts iuto the Grand

1Lex1ge, and ibis unhappily led wo a
iiuiiiI.r of notable public men and
politicians seceding and fornîing, in
îS6q. another Il Grand Oriente of
Spail," Nyhichi stili exists.

On the deit. of 'M. W. G. M. Cala-
tra"a ini 1876, lie %vas succeeded by the

marquess of Sevene, and no event of
,- eCCiî1 importance Occured n ntii i SSo,

when on lune 2nid, the G. Oriente
Nacionale celebrated its centenlary,

a1 bandsonie bronze niiedal lîeing struck
in coimweiwloration of tlie inîteresîing
evenit. Froni this period also the
staitus oif Maso nry was gr.atly improved
under the judicious mile of the Mr
quess. and witiî an iiproved organi-

zal n. d inicreased activity, camie,

aIlso tbe elimîinlation of î'ellgious and
pioliticai an1illus.

'l'lte rival Grand Orients liad leati-
wi e Split Ill inito nuo les,; t ban Ibfur

distinict iîoiîicai parties, tvo of %vicbel
Stili exSwtS, llanîely, thte inii Body and
te Si'îiboie Granid i odge of 'Sevilie,

t'aci liaviîig a nuiîîiît'î (if Subiordiniate,
I odgus.

'l'lie ïMarquess ut' St'veiie died ilu
1887, aid ~"s Ucceetled Iîylio D .1. M.
Plitoja, who elt'eavoured wo iring

abouit a un ionl of tle varionis contlicting
juiisdictiOns, bu t witlboti t t&t'

Of C'ourse, lb, is weli kniown int lui
Spain, Itaiv, l-luugary, and all Romnan
(atholic ('outies Feenîasonriv can
oniy exist under tute bail uof thte Churvli,
anid lîcuce it is uecediess to dweii on
thte Sti lngits oif Spaluisbi Nasonlry. Evt'n
îîo%' it i-s lot olleiily Spoken of iii Spa in,
nor ait' the' L odge( rtîuoi kiiowui Io
t'sst liv the outside wvorld gcncralh',
and as a curio'îs survivai of the I.ime
%v'ben it %<'as dangerouis tu life anîd

lihît'rty Io bie know'nVl t0 lie a1 ienîiber uof
the ('rafI, every nienîfl;eî' on bis initia-

lion is requesîed bo ebloose a, svmlboiic
naine by wbicbi lie is knownvi iiii .odge,
and liy wilîi bie is naîned in i\lasoi.
pubilications, bience Ille curions String
of liailes one secs lu these latter, Sucli
as l3ros. "Pao" Friutidsliip,"

Socrates." "Saspr," and
niany sucb like.

Until i 361, both tie Goverument
and the Chur-ch, bhaë as a iatter of
course, persecuted th1e Frecmasonis and
Freenîasonry, b)ut qince that date by the
lielp) of inany mntbers of Parlianient
W~ho are aiso mleiilers of the Frateruity,
ail Il Act of Associations " (siniilar Io
tie English - 1Fs'ienidly Societies' "Act)

lias be.en passed, and the Granîde
Oriente Nacionale bias siliîce Fe bruary,
i88o, been registered as a legally con-
stituted body, and is at i)resent ini
frindly relations w~iti most of the Graind
Lodges of the vorld, inrtuding Scot-
land.

As is customiary with " Grand Ori-
ents" ail the l)egrtes froni i t
are %worked as onie Rite, the first thre
under tie :" Grand Lodge " and the
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reniaindertiunder the "' Supremne Coun.-
-cil." As in1 Great Britain ail the
i )ces arc liot %voirked ini full, but
thu'y give mnore tilai %witi uis ini tibir

.cntîîelty, nanel dulg., 14j (eg., 18
decg., 24 dcg., 30 deg., 31 deug., ý32! deg.,
33 (kg. 'l'ie Aprun of the Ni. MNI is
very hialdsolîue, and the Sp)e-lcluien
11y) im wnCollect io i of wh ite satinu
.edgvd Wl tii cri îisn~a and rich ly ci i roid-
cred, the lining Ini ng of b lack i roradvd
sill< fo)r u;e in' the the 3 dug. 1h

1, Muthier I ,uge ", suill uses for its
D)ipluînas a hiaîds>îue p late datint,
f(""n 1780, but the rcst uf the I odges
have modemi I iplonmas forw i and 2
deg., and for ý3 (leg. of a1 différent
design. MaLsonir clotlîiig is neyer
worli 1H public ini Spainu, as Craît Fuli-
eraN, Fotndat ion Stonc I ayiing, etc.,
ire Of neccessity Il. iH.

'l'le licok of ( sistitu ions ivas coin.
pletely revisvd iii i,,()3 bY -- Coi1-
tuitttee ap)tointed for the jîurpose, anîd
us nov- a really admirable one, being su
coînjulete that a case Cali hiardli' arise
that is Uiiprovide(I for. ini its pages.

Ii Spanishi Lodges the We. Ma.ste-rs
are appoin[ed i>y Grand 1Lodge,
oni retcou111nendation of thc memliers of
eachi lodge, andi they usually hr'ld
ot'fice fur an indefinite timie, wbilst the
remiaining ollicers are elected annually,
but in sonie I odges -otably in BWl-
lioa-the W. IN. also is anniually me-
comnmended and appointed, thus giving
moire zest to [lhe work, froin the iii-
fusion of new Wlood.

It only relmains to hopJe that, at no
vtrv distant date the " G;rande Orienite,"

te-Symibolic Giand Lodge" and the
'lMNa-soniic Confederation 4 to 312 of

Seville," wiIl unite ivitl tbe 'l Grande
Oriente ainae"and so Spanish
M-asonry Nvill once more arrive at tbat
state of unity su essential to its weIl-
beýinu. -Sco/Ii,çh Fr-eemason.

MARRIAGE 0F ABRAHAM LIN-
COLN.

Lincoln's mnarriage to Mary Todd
tucEired in Springfield, III., at the home
of Mr. M. W. Edwards, îvhere Miss

Todcl lived. Shic %vas the belle of
Springfield, anid the story of Ifincolin's
iitcrri>lted courtshi> is wcll knuovn.
''ihe ilnaitriiage,azlth Ilugl 1 11.1dily irraniged
in the end, %vas perh;îîs the firsi unev
î>erf>' nîed iii ilhat City wâth ail tI1c re.
cjnîrenîents of [lhe JCpisropal ccreînony,

1'.e. JlarcsI)rssr ticite.Amorg
the înany lrien ds of i tîicolii %vlio %vere
I rseit %va.s T'hotmas C. liroivn, one of
tlhe j uidges of the State Supreine Court.
Il e %vas a bi nt cttplokeii mani and au

l>armon 1 )russur %vas attircd ini full ca-
non ical robes, and reched t he service
%witil iîiuech îlnpressîve soleillinity. Ile
Iiaiffed Iihl(olni the ring, wlio, laving

n ic bride's finger, repeated the
('luicil forulah, ', W\Vi tI1is ring i dlieu
CiI(I<w %vitli aIl iiy go(>ds and chat telq,
lanids and tnueW.

Judge l'rovn, whlo hiad neyer before
%viîaicssed sticl a Cereitiony, anîd look-
cd upuni it as utterly, absurd, ejaculated,
in a tonie loud eniouglh 1, be heard by
aIll, " God Alînighity, Lincoln, the st.~
[une fixes ail tliat " This unexpected
intertijition almost upset the ()Id parson,
%vho liad a keeni sunse of the ridictîlous,
but lie <juickly rccovered his gravity-,
and hastily' j>roiiouiiiced the couple mnan
and wifé.

AMdERîCAN.

Bro. Mý-ichiael Nisbet, Grand Secre-
tary of the Grand Lodge of J>ennisyl-
vanlia, died at bis residenice in Phila-
delphia, MNay 7 th, 1896, iged sixty-nine
years. Bro. Nisbet ivas Grand NMabter
of Mýasons in Pennsylvania ifl 1879
and i SBo, and on retiring from tliat
position w~as elected Grand Secretary
and wvas conîtinued in that office ulîtil
bis death. Bro. William. A. Sinn lias
been ai)1oilited to fill thf3 vacarucy for
tl e un expi red term. -M4asonzit .xdvaccz/e.

The Grand Lodge of Indiana owns
bier NMasonic Temple and other real
estate entirely free from debt, aid lias
besides $28,474.79 învesred in bonds
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and stocks bearing f roin foui- to nine
per cent. intercst payable semii-annually.
p[iepecr ca/'zta ducs fromi Subordinate
Lodges bas been reduced to forty cents,
wvhich we b)elieve is lower tiani in an>'
othier Grand jurisdiction. Sis\teen
years ago tlle Grand Lodge %vas enm-
barrased witli a debt of nearly $ i 00,000,

and Grand Lodge dues %vci%,onie dollar
1cr- 111-ca t' ïMasons of Indiana
niay wvell 1)e congratulated on their
present prosperous and happy con-
dition. So niay it long continue.-
Maso:uie Advoca/c.

Temple Lodge, Sr. Thionias, bas set
apart one evening ini eachi nonth for
the exclusive benefît of the ladies and
have open lodge those trnes. Lt is
proving very enjoyable.

GoreH. Raymiond, after serving
Ille Grand 1Lodge of Masons of New
X7ork, state as Grand 1ecturcr foir
twvenlt.-iine years, lias heen î-etir-ed foi-
life at anl annual salary of $i,5oo.

It nay not be generally ktiowni that
the ladies of Mandan have in full run-
ning operatioli a TleCli of Ilhe Mystic
Shrine and hanve ail Ille necessaN' appa
ratus for hieating thle sands of tlle desert
for those seekiig thle Oasis of collfort.
A ritual w~ill soon bc. preparcd an'd
othier Temiples are expccted to be or-
Ofanised. The ladies of Chicago and
MNinneapoliýý have somietliing of UIl
saine nature, lbut as yet have îlot

reached Ilhe i-itualistic pî-riod of their
existence. ht inust be tlîît sonie
hiusband lias been 'rivin« aNwav Ille
miysteries thiat Illustrate 1'otentate
Tho npsol lis coniiunicated recenilv
to Ille unhelievers. SeveralIisak
ladies wvill cross UIc Missouri soon and
tackle the desert of Mandan Slîite.-
T,âe Fna/ernal l.Yézis.

Tlîerecent destruction 1)y ire of Ille
Masonic Tlemiple at Providence, R. L.,
carried willi it losses neyer to be re-
placed. Amiong Ille priceless relics
consunied %vas a portrait of Thonias
Smlitl WVehb, Ille foutîder of Royal
Arcli MI-asonry iti Amiericai, îîainted l>y
Gilbert Stuart ; and records %vliicli es

tablishied St. Johîn's Conîmiandery as.
the oldest ini tlle United States.

FOR EIGN.

'[he formation of a Provincial Grand
Chiapter for Ross and Inîvernîess, Scot-
land, took place at I)ingwall on Tues-
day, Ille i 2ti inlst., il] thle M'asonlie
lodge in said towvu, wlhen Conip. Sir
H-ector Munro, Bart., of Foulis Castle,
'vas iîîstalled as GZrand Superiîîtendant
tby Comp. Major F. %V. Allan, of Glas.
gowv, 1M. E. Depute First Principal of
UIl Supreine Grand Royal Arcli Clîap-
ter- of Scotland. and wlio w"as acconi-
panied by a deputation frorn said
Gxrand Chaîter. 'herc wvas a good
atteîdaîîce of comipanions of thle prov-

Thîe statenient of accounts whichi
'vas subniitted at thle convocation of
the Supremne Counicil of UIc Ancieuît
and Acceplcd Rite, %lîiçlî wvas lîeld at
ïMark Masons Hall, Lonîdon, Tluesday,
tlle z 201 inst., 'vas ini ai respects satis-
factory. 'l'lere was a balance of
r-eceipts, aftcr- defriîîig. al expeîîditure,
anîountiîîg, in round figures, to ; 75o,
while tlle investients, hi brary, furniture,
plate, &c., and tlle freelîold anid lease-
lîold property of Ille Counlcil are set
do%% nl as beimg of Ille value of ilot far
sir-It of f4-2 1,000. 'lhle expenditure
inichuded asuiiof£ f233 disbur-sed in
Cllarity donations, Ille other principal
itelîs heillg salai ies f500 ; relit, rts
..né! tises, fi 157 ; and estai)]ishinientî,

o,-3.- T/z?- 1'ree')iasPl.
Tliere aîîpears to 'bc no end to tlle

lie%%,' lodges wlîiclîi are being estal>lishied,
ini West '&csie l'lie Grand Lodgc
Calendar for i- Ileprs year gives
a total of i i: lodges for uit province,
anîd last wveek we ç)ullislied a report of
the constitution of a ne'v hodge, in
Preston, bearing Ilhe lîonoured title of
'Stanley of Preston " Lcdge with Bro.

Ille EarI of Derby, Who %vas c.îlled to
uIl House of Lords during hiý hate
l)rotllei 's lifetiine 1>' ilie title of Lord
Stanley of Preston, as its fir-st W. M.
His Lordshlî is a Past GIraiîd Waiden
of Engyland, anîd for nîany ycrs-, intil
lus appointnment as Giovertior-General
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-or canada, Deputy Prov. Grand Ma.,ster
-of W~est Lancashire. He bias always
taken a great interest in Masonry and
ive have no doubt tliat under bis
auspices the new lodge, wîîichi is the
ýfourth located iii Preston, ivill start
well on ils career, and becorne in titne
a prosperous and influential constituent
of the province to wh'ich il belongs.
It bias our lieartest gcod %wisbies for ils
su ccess. - lz Pr-eemaisoii.

Bro. Lord Brassey, Governor of Vic-
toria, in spite of the heavy calis upon
bis tit-ne, appears to have entered uipon
the work of Masonry with a %vil]. Ap-
pointed a Part Grand \Varden of Eng-
land, by the M. W. G;ranîd Master,
,àfter bis departure for Auistialia, the
news was cabled to Melbourne, before
hiis arriva-i intitat greatcity,. Subsequent-
ly thernmembers of the Conî)bem--ere
Lodge, NO. 752, tbe only r-cmainmng
Lnglîsh Lodge in Victoria, gave Lord
Brassey a reception wortby of tbe
occasion, attended as it wa s 1)y
sonie 1500 brathren. In due limie bis
Exc-2llency joined the Combherniere
Lodge, as also tie Clark Lodge, tînder
the Victoriani Constitution. At the
-ensuing Quarterly Communication of
tbe Grîand Lodge of Victoria, Bro. Sir
W. J. Clarke, Bart., signified bis desire
to retire frorn the Grand 'Master's chair,'wbicb bie bias Iilled witb such dig-
tiity and advantage to Colonial Masonry
-since blis installation in 1889, wben the
Victoria Grand 1 .od-e was inaugurated,
at tbe samne lime lie >nominated as bis
successor, Lord Brassey. A consider-
.able section of the Victorian Masons,'
however, decliing to part %vith tbeir
old Grand Master, somnething of a
deadlock, at ail events, a contest, wvas
tbrcatened. Th'is at the elevenîb boutr
was bappily avoided, througbi the tact-
fui good sense of Sir William Clarke,
svbo personally obtained Lord Brassey's
,acceptance of the position if elecîed.
Finallv, i tbe Quarterly Coniunica-
lion , an hour or so later, Sir William
Clarke witbdrew bis own candidatuýe,
and an noun ced Lord Brassey's eec lion
accordingly. His lordship bias since
been installed MN-. W. Grand Master of

Victoria, with Sir \\illiamn Clarke as
Pro. Gjranîd Master, and Bro. George
Baker, P. G. M., in bis old position of
I)eputy (grand Master. A'dd *to ail
this the fact that the new Graind Master
of Victoria (a Past Grand XVarden of
Uie English lodge, by Il bye), bas
been elected and insîalled %V. M. of
the Comlbermiere Lodge, and so ail is
rigbit as rigbit can be.-F/zc Freemason.

Only iaîely we congralulated tbe Sid-
ncy Lodges dhat tbe barbarous customn
of clapping biands wvben receiving G. L.
Olffcers wvas becoming obsolete. It
'vas with regret wve noticed Iliat Wor.
Bro. Carter, 1). C. No. 89, Neiv South
Wales, 011 Mal-cb' 3rd reverted to this
l)ractice aîîd tie mnajority of tbose pre-
sent folloved lus b)ad exaniple. It was a
pleasing contrast 10 ob)serve tbe greater
portion of the Wor. Bros. in tbe E.
simply stand t0 order.-Masoniy.

In Honor of the installation of His
Excellancy Bro. Baron Brassey, K. C.
B., as IM. W. Grand Master of Victoria,
invitations bave been issued by Sir
Wm. and Lady Clarke, for a Masonic
bail t0 lue beld at tbe TJown Hall on
7111 May'. 'lble invitations include ail
past and present Grand Lodge officers
and tbe W. Masters and Wardens of ail
private lodges. Amiong the guests will
be a Large numbler of the distinguisbied
visitors fromi other colonies, wvho will
visit Victoria 10 be present at tbe in-
stallation.- 2hc Aues/ralianz .Keys/one.

At the Quarterly Communication of
the Grand Lodge of New Southî W~ales
bield in Marcb last, tbe Board of
Benevolence reporîed having disbursed
f,ý341 8s 6d during the quarter for
Masonic relief.

CHîii,--Masonry lias awvaked in a
decided forni iii this republie, bas
organized ils lodges and is raising new
columins ii the niost important towns
iii the provinces. Tbe Grand Lodge
lias pub)lisbed lîs officiai Bulletin for
the year 189.4-95. Lt is anl important
pamphlet of 200 pages wvbicb contains ils
cor respondence with otber Powers, tbe
denuonstrative list of foreign lodges, and
of those under ils own jurisdiction, and
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ail intertsting ilemlorial froml the Mjost
Serene Grand Master Bro. Alejo Palmai,
il" which is e.\pla-inied the condition of
Ma,,,soniry during the inst ten years and
a genieral plan of administrative and
statutory reformis that wvill contribute
to the developmient and preponderance
of the order in Chili.

A W. ýM., in course of inivesting lus
officers on the ilighit of installation
said :-11 Bro. A., I have much pleasure
in itivestitig y'ou with the collar of j.W.
It is par-, of your cluty to keep the sun
at its meridian so that profit anid plea-
suire niay l)e the resuit." We have no0
trustworthy information as to the rank
that joslita lield ini Lodge, but we
should fancy fromi the above lie
must bave been junior Warden. \Ve
also heard a \V. M. open bis lodge in
the second degree with a prayer to T.*G. G. O. T.% U. that dihe rays of
beaven mighit enlighten thcml in the
paths of virtue anid vice!"

THE VOICE 0F THE
BUILDER.

First \VîSnoONî spuke. ', I have Contri"ed
The plan on whicli to build

A temple grndvith w~liose renown
The ages shahl be filled;

Throuigh %vhose brighlt hall yotur willing feet
To waik, shall never cease

For ail miy ways are plezzsantnesq,
And al my patdis ire peace !"*

Then STREXG-Tl gDave Voice: " It shall ie
mine

Its phllars to, support,
To giorify its heaven-built wais

Fromi porclh to inner court
Mine to iphioid its lofty roof

wVith emlphiasis sublime,
While temples huiît by nian alone

\'ieid to the touch uflime."

Then 3F.A(JTY: '1'i- niy sphere to adurn
\'our walls with living liiht

To propmesy of coming ays
Wh'lose dawn shali be muire brighit

Than rose of miorning, noonclniy' guid:
Than light of sun or star:

]3ehoid upon the eas'ern hMils
Youir Kimg's triumphial car

li e cornles in .ii illupcuiatle
And glittering dialemn),

'ie stauis are buit sce<l.îmearis tiJ'un
li hî garnients puirple hiei

WVC serve Ilimi wblere lie enteretil in. --
()ur plans but bau'Il i.

Lu, Earthi ndi Air ai( Sei give praise
F'or ail thait ini tbcmi is?

lieHe holdeth ail tbings b' 1lis illiglit,
Appoints eacli star its traclz

I'"ou the ',~Uzj~ God al loi/OOtCd
\Ve turnl the pa.ges back.

Dur Gtud k. H'sole is SRNTI
Andl BEAU'rV, tliree in one;

lie give:s us bieing an1d( contiis
The woriz tlhat we have dune.

--SePc (edl.

A STRIKING EXAMPLE.

Freemiason ry, truc Fr-eemiason r)', is
the saie ait aîl tinies, tinder aIl circum-
stances, inl ptace or wvar, on land or
sea. 'lhle band oh brotberly love is
extenided and the coniforting and
cheering wvord is spoken amiid the
glories ôf the sumniiier skies, or the
gloomi of the winttex"s darkness. We
read often of tbe ready response to the
sign of disti'ess, bow the aveniging
sword is instantly sîayed Mi'en the
victini is discovered to be a l)rother.
Howv the prisoner is rmade to fée less
the haï'dships of wvar and the dying foc
bas bis last moments miade bappy by
the friendly sympathy of a brothx
Mason. Such instances are iiany. and
prove the usefulness, the huinaiîy, yea,
almiost divinity of anl institution Nwbose
teacbings can so influence a muanus
heart that it nuieits toward the one
uvhose arru %vas raised aga-.ist Iimii, and
wbose sw'ord point is tipped with
niercy toward a fallen foe.

On the last voyage of the Lucana,
anl incident occured wvhich demion-
strates the power' of MNfauonry in tUrnes
of sorrouv. On board the sbip coming
to this country wvas James Aihin
Roberts. After the vessel bad been
out at sea a shor't timie, lue was niiissed
[rom arnong the passengers, and when
tue' steward ;vent to bis state-rooni to,
ascertain wvby lie did not appear on
deck, lie found himi cold and dead.
T he mian had died fron) heart disease
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during the night. 'l'le sad news spread
through theshili, alla as in) ail such
cases awe and, curiosity wvere aroused.
h tvas arranîgea to prepare the body
for that saddest of ail ceremonies, lurial
at sea. The arrangements were made
and the hiour fixed. , 'le chaplain had
hlis service ready alld his surplicc' on.
T'he stricken passengers, for what
lieart so callous that wvould not be
moved at such a scene, were gathering
upon the deck. 'l'lie sun sinking in
the West seemied to hide his burning
rays ini a rnist of tears that rose like a
cloud froni the bouîîdless sea. AIl
wvas ready whien sorne one found among
the effects of the strange dead man,
a Masonic apron. And further search
revealed a certificate of nienbership
ini Sherburne Lodge, 702, of Engiand.
Br). Charles W. Collier, of Putnami
Lodge, this city, was also a passenger
on the ship, and at once recognizing
the apron alld certificate as belonging
to a brother Mason, succeeded, in
stoj)ping the sad ceremnonies, alla ini
raising funds anmong his fellow pass-
engers to enbalm the body and return
it to, England. The body reached
Newv York in agood st.ate ofrpre!ýervation
and 'vas shipped at once to his Lodge.
In acktiiwledgmienit of his brotherly
action the lodge sent Bro. Collier the
followving letter :

"6 Ro'vcraft, Stroud,
",Glas., 12 May, i 8o6.

Dear Sir and Brother--The mem-
bers of the SherLurnebodge, were much
shocked on receipt of the newvs of the
sudden alld unexpected death of our
late Brother, jas. A. Roberts, on board
the S. S. Lucania, alla at the saine timie
greatly touched by the brotherly kind-
ness on board after the sad event.

" I arn directed by the Lodge to
forward you a copy or a resolution
passed at a meeting hield this week as
follows, vîz.

"Th17lat the Sherburne Lodge desires
to express its most grateful and sincere
acknowledgment of the very kind feel-
ing wvhich prompted the action of Bro.
Charles W. Collier, of Putnam Lodge,
338, New York city, U. S. A., Bro.

Williami Wilson, of WVinfield X'orks, Bro.
\Villiaîn F~ield, or Liverpool, alld ulîer
unknown lbrethiren on board the S. S.
Lucania, upon the sudden death of our
lamiented and esteemed B3rother, james
Aibin Roberts, an action alike honorable
to theimelves and to the whole hody
of the crafi - anla to r-ecc.rd of tuîe re-
ality of the brotherhood of M,,asoniry.

"cI bcg )-ou as you maiy have oppor-
tunity to, convey to the Putnaru lodge
the fraternal alla hearty greeting of the
Sherburne Luclge.

Believe mle,
D)eir Sir alla Brother,

\"ours fraternally,
W. H. (2. F1-iER,ý

Hon.11 Sec.702."
TIhis touching incident adds another

to the miany evidences thatMSOy
lias a language of its owni, which is a
hieart language, unknown to those who.
have îîever feit the touch of iraternat.
love.

Let us practice the lessons %ve are
taughit and so convince the worîd of
the good effects of the institution.-V.
Y Dkacz.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

CRY PTIC 'MASONRV.
A Couincil of Royal, Select and Su-

per-Excellent MN-asters or Cryptic Rite
Free Masons ivas inaugurated at Ken-
sington on Wednesday evening, i 3 tb
May instant. 'lhle council well be
known as Kensington council, No. i r
and holds its charter from the Grand
Cou ucil of New Brunswick. 'l'le ofli-
cers eleet are.

Comp.
Master.

Compi.
Master.

Com y.
Com p.
Coinp.
Comp.

Guards.
Conip.
Colip.

Dr. R. Macnieil, Thrice Hfus.

Neil Mý-acKelvie, Righit Illus.

Dr. D. Darrach, Illus. Master.
Prescott Mvacnutt, Recorder.
W. A. Brennan, Treasurer.
R. E. Sobey, Captaiîi of the

James Tuplin, Steward.
Norman Nicholson, Sentinel.

After the inaugural ceremionies liad
been gone througli with, the visiting
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Corupanions were entertained hy tilt-
Kenisingtoni Colmpanlions at the Coni-
mierciai i-hile), where a ver>' enjoyable
r-epasî, liad lîenl prepared. %V'lin the
inlnel. inlan had beeen thoroughly sat-
istied, glasses wet-o filied wvitli sîîarlz-
linig \vater anid the toast or Grand
Mastel 11r. Macricil wvas diunlc, anid
replieti to hb' that gentieiani ini a ver>'
pleasing and cloquent style. 'l ie
P.ariarcli Cryptic Masoli of this Prov-
ince wvas then disliosed o, Conipanion
MacKelvie respondcing to the saie.
Before lie resu micd his seat lie proposed
the hiealth of Past 'Master I arrach.
Collipanlion I )ra reply wvas ver>'
Pleasing and cliaracteristie. Sister

b.de roughit Bro. A4. ïMarneil of
\Ioint Zioni and Comp. WV. A. Bren-
nan of Kim, H-iram to their feet. Af-
ter the toasts to the hostess and the
press wvere disposed of, a niost enjoy-
,ile ev-eniîig w~as )rtg to a close.

REII CROSS OF ROME AND)

CONSTANTI NE.

Tihe M eo oreConclave or tlîe
P\ed Cross of Rouie and Constantine
and A\ppendaut Order, 'vas organ ized
in St. John, N.B., in 1869, si'uce whlicu
time 111. Brother Robert Marshall lias
held the position of Inîtendanut General
for tlie province of New" Br-nuswickr.
Mc Leod- Moore Conclave beiîug the
premier- conclav'e of America, Ris
Lordsliip the Ladl of Euston, Sover-
eîgni of tlie Iiperial Gr-ind Counicil of
England, on tlie 5 th of Ma-[-y inst., ap-
pointed \'ery Eniiint Kn.iiglit John
Alemander Watson, Iintenedaiî t General
as successor to li. Brother Marshall.

Ris Lordship tlîe Eari of Ruston
coniveys luis imost luearty appreciaton
of the long services of thue late Inteni-
dantî Geîueîal, anud lias been pleased to,
conufer tipotu Illustrious Brother Robt.
.Marshall tic rauk and dignity of a
kîîîght grand cross or the 'Iniperial
Grand Conuclave of the Red Cross of
Romie and Cotnstantinue of England.

Cran<i Secretar>"s Ollice,
N\lirlz NiasonsI Hllu,

Grelit <.' Ween Street,
londun, WV. C'., iy 5thi, iS$96

'l'ie 11t1n. Rihert Maîrshall, V'. EI. Initeni-
dant (elnerat.
lhiar and V. Fîinlent Rniighît-- In accord.

ance witli your letîci of 151 Api, I lrni
diaecied h17 'the M. lilti,. Grand Sovercigta
Ille EarI o E!nston, ind have the hionor ti say
that his lordshil) rehlietnntlly accepts your re-
signation as Iniendant C eîer.ii for N\ev Bruns-
wick, and lias dilected Ile 1<> îrellare the
patent of apinrîusiilett i fa1vor of the V. Eml.
Knighlt j ohn Alexander NVatson Is yIoînl stic-
cessor.

Il1 is lordshipi ilsto directs Ie to sa>' thant in
the nîost lienity aîppreciatiufl of punr long
services ta our arder lie lias lieti plea1sed to
confer on yotn the ranik and dignîty of knIight
grand cross.

Maly I oller youi ni)' persoîiaî conigraînîatiotîs
on this hionor.

Believe nIe to lie,
\'olrs fIhitifnl)ly. anîd fraiterniallv,

C7. 1. IMM'îîR, 1'. G. V. e.,
Int. (;en. Lancashire,

Grand Recorder and Registrar Geni.

T14E SIGN 0F DISTRESS.

Oti Sunlday evenling, junle Qth, Iast,
soon arter tlie train on the Southernl
Pacifie railroad pulled out from Raice-
land, la., somle forty miles w"cst ot Newv
Orleans, La., the conductor camne to a
passenger and ask-ed for bis ticket, tiiere-
uîion the passenger produced it and
gently laid himiself back upon is seat,
l)eing sick arnd faint at the time. U1»
on exanîination of the ticket, tic con-
ductor rcmarked that it had expired
and wvas no good, and hie would lie re-
quired to pay his fare. 'l'lie passenger
replied tlîat lie liad nîo moniey wvhat-
ever, and 'vas makinig lits way back to
New Orleans upon the ticket lie had
purchased from a regular ticket agent
of the road.

TJhe conlductor, however, 'vas ob-
durate and staled that unless tlîe fare
to New Orleans (about $1.20) 'vas paid
lie would be put off the train, and iii-
stantly pulling tlîe bell cord tlîe train
carne to a stol), and witli the assistance
of t'vo brakenian genitly lifted the pas.
senger and tookc lini out of tue car and
sat binu upon the grass beside the road-
bed in some dense îvoods.
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It %vas thien the pas.senger realizing
his predicamient, gave a sign known on-
ly to iasonis whien in distress, and %vith-
ini less tinte thanl it requires to relate
the circumstance, a nuimber of passun-
gers camie to bis relief, andi soon founid
wvhat %vas the troubile. 'lle conductor
in the meavtirnie %vas aboard the train
and gave the signal to, tie enigineer for
the train to move. Ihose, hlovrwe.ýr, out-
sidet lie train, notiied the conductor in
plain ternis, that lie dare na~ iiove the
train off and leave them ther-e unitil ail
%vere alioard. l'lie necessary rnioney
%vas înstantly forthicoming to pay the
unfortunate passetiger's fare for which a
prolier rec.cipt %vas ohtained, .ilso a re
ceipt for the ticket ini question, whiclh
the coîiductor retaincd and would not
release.

We give the foregoing as related by
an eye wittness, but who also states iliat
the Soutîherni Railroad Company is in
no way to b'arne, other than the fact
that the conductor %vas a little hast>' ini
hi s a cti ons. -Newt Orleans &/uitare and
Co;npilss. «

HE WAS AGIN THE HOME.

Speech by W. Bro. josiahi XVayback,
ofTamnarack: Lodge, Ne. 802, Kala-

mlazoo Coutiîy, Midi.
J3rethren of this Ancient and Cepted

Lodge of 1Freeniason, you have by your
vote elected ine to the dignity of pre-
sidin over 'Iaarack Lodge, as your
XVorshipftills Master ;whvien 1 assunmcd
tie persition I tuck thie soluni oaith b
preserve and observe the underlin prin-
ciples of the grate instertootion. Thle
Grand Lodgc of this ere state will soon
nieet an l'il be there, providin you pay
niy expenses fruni the treasury of mhe
Lodge. I aint got miuch timie to go,
for the superintendin of miy farmn, and
my store, and miy bankin interest, as
%vel1 as gittin r:;a..-dy for the spring ilec-
tion, keep us tolerable busy. But,
Brethren, there is a crisis upon us, a
crisis has ai-ose, a crisis that niay cii-
cumambulate our Ancient Order, a
crisis that is menacing your home and
iny home, a crisis that wvi11 at least cost

every one of uis ten shilling a year.
Aye, brethiren, ten shillings front the
p~ockeîs of lis ail. What for !! lO
Sulpport a Ma-,sonlic H-omue up, tlhere at
Granîd Rapids ; this are the impelndin
c,*isis ; ai the large cities of the stite
are for titis home ; and I arn agin
it. Brethiren wve nîust niect titi, crisis
aiid thus save the hionored naine of
our beloved institootion thiat lias corne
Iloatin dowti the coirriders of tirne.
Ves, save our great Ord e atic save at
least Seven to ten shiiliing.-; for our- faini-
lies. W\hat ? Whaî, I say, do, weMa
sons wanîi wvith a 1-brue ilr ? Where
in the aiishunt I andinarks do wve read
of a IVasoniic Hlonie ? Nowliere -,it is
al in noovasli tit of the nie% fangled lèl-
I ows.

If I lhad hierd (,f such a thing as as-
sessin nie even tivo shliis for support-
in a Home, I %vou1rI not be an hionor-
able Mason to ilight. What an) I a
Mason fur ? Wbiat fur? %Vhy to be a
Mason .)f course, ter kniow secrets of
our- Order, to give the signs an pass-
w'ords ; what eise are there iii it ? 'l'lie
chait>' (If M"asonry are flot ilonley, b)ut
il arn our s)ynîpa)tly, a feelin. 1 allers
feel fur the unifortunit, and inwvariably
let 'cmi have motiey at a discounit on a,
first-class miortgage. I niake this ex-
ception to M.1asoii's widoivs and or-
1)hans, and wbien they, can't pay, I take
tliere stock of furniiture off tiiere lîands,
,and cancil the mortgage. But this
tliing of supportin a homie is wrong, il
encourages laziiness, dependunce an) is
ruinashus 10, our beloved Order. N o,
I arn agir) the Home, it lias already
cost nie six cents ini postige an that ani
enough. I IJeal t0 you Breibren to
sot down on the extravaganîces îlîat are
stealin inter our great instertootion.
WXe mîust sot on 'cmi and 've will sot on
'ciii.- YYu, Oiizi.

NEWLY INITIATED'S SPEE-CHES..

"l'lie forensic abilities of iiewly initi-
ated Brelliren, as given expression to
at tue festive board, are iiot, as a rule,
of an order calzulated to set the
Tlianes, or any Iess important river 1 :
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the inatter of that aire, but an.e radier
very miediocreC, iîot to Say SOmietimies
couimoti place. Very often wlîen the
niewly initiated speaks, lie says somie-
thin- which lie did not intend to say.
anid which nîiglit better have heen left
unsaid, or lie does flot say what lie

ouh.andi night very properly have
said. At tie hast micetin<,z of a I odge a
niewly iniitiated Br jthier, ini a soînewhat
aîry mannter, iniornied the Brethren
(~of whon) therc were a goodly nuniber,
iniclnding rnany old and resf)ected
itliuibers of the Crafi) "tha,-t it wvas not
for the wvant of heiîîg pressed that lie
had îîoi long 1 .g joic Vreenasonry,
but want of timie and stress of business,

~cpirevented hiii.' This candour,
as rnight hav'e heen expected, hiad a
fairly electrifyinig effect, o n those pre-
sent, and the facial expression of sone
of the senior mieinbers was a study in
real lifé. 'l'le newt) initiated, hiowever.
flot observing the discomposïîîg effeet
of the honib ie hiad so utent,-itionally
îlirownv, (aily proceeded to dilate on
charity, stating that lie had hieard a
good deal tha t niglit about elh.ltity, and
wvith a signlificant shake of the head
added, - %Vell, I don't know so miuch
about charit -" Without further pre-
liminaries lie then detailed a coniver-
sation lie lîad hiad with a gentleman
lie met in town, tlîe pith of which wvas
that thie aforesaid gentleman informied
hlm that lie was a Mason, and tlîat
when leavinig his home iii thermorning,
uook the Precaution or neyer Ibiçrinig
any money with, himi, assigning as a
reason that tliere were so many
lcadger s" in Freemnasonry, that his

liaîd w~ould îîever lie out of his pooket,
&c. It must have been very gratifying,
however, to the Brethuenl when the
Brother finishied his remarks by saying

tlîat judging, fromn the gientlemen lie
saw about him that nklît lie did not
think they were a very bad lot at alU."
A Brother, iii proposing, the followving
toast, disgressed to informi the Brother
initiate that if any niber of the Craft
liad asked hlmi to becomne a Maison, lie
liad seriously transgressed the Land-
marks of tlîe Institution, and ini an

cloqluent and pienctrating, yet delicate
speech, enideavoured to plut the newly
madle miember of the Order on a highier
pedestal of M.-asonic know ledge than
lie hiad prvosygiven cvidence of oc-
cupLiî.-ili<;r'

ROYAL ARCH MASO NRY.

Cipitular Masonir>, so substantial iii
its nature, containing as il does an iii-
portant link ini the chain of Masonry
anîd hiaving for its fouindation niany of
tlîe higher truths, is calculated to re-
coimmend itself to tie intelligent intd,
and inerits our lhigliest encouragenient
and approval. \\hile many of our
cerenonies arc but formnis, ]et us not
forget that forin niust neccessarily rest
uipoeî a realit%. So hy Our teac.hing
fornis and cerenionies we nlia)' %well
hear ini mind thiat beyond i t ail is a
heautiful realit-. -Amîs Y. AJ/erson.

"AN EAR 0F CORN," OR "SHEAF
0F WHEAT," WHERE WAS

IT SUSPENDED.

liV REV. W'. P. NVILLIAMS, P.G.L. 0F N.C.
DAVIDSON COLT.E(E.

Th'le learned D)r. Mackey says thiat
"It w~as over a waterfall, but thiat ht is

too commiion an error of speaking ini
this part of the ritual of a waterford ini-
stead of a waterfall, wliich is di~e cor-
rect wvord," etc. M.hy slîouhd a great,
liglit lu Masonry have made such
ai criticismi is beyond conîprehen-
sion. At the top of the sanie page of
lus nianual (83) where this criticisnî is
miade is ".-in ear of corn" or "a slîeaf of
wlîeat" suspended îîear a wvaterford,
wliicli is the correct illustration accord-
ing t0 Judges xii ; 1-16. Joseplîus
Fleetwood and all other nianual hîistor-
les tell us thiat the fords of the streamis
were marked by " an ear of corn" or
Ci<sheaf of wvheat" beimîg suspended near
by.

Again, ail will admit that it wvas sus-
pended near wliere the Epliriamites at-
tempted to cross the Jordan ; and if
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that wvas a vac falten the stationinig
by jeptha, of the G.ileadites at the fords
of the Jordan %vas ai w~ork of superer-
ogationi, for they would hiave been
drowvned!

Aniother erronleous criticisin of D)r.
Mackuy's is on the third degre. 1-le
sa ys. Il 'l'lie mn of the por of joppa
%vas 1 ( %vay,-fzritng' muan, and thiat the
w'ord 'sva- farinig muan,' somvtitmnes ignior-
mitly tised in Unis place, is a lliolltrous
corrtuption of the old Umues." Now, if

caon ati showv that, a tiamnp liad any
righit to refuse those three a passage
clovni to Etheopia or %vliat imans of
coniveyance hie lad to take themi there,
1 will admnit the criticismn. 'l'le fact
is, it was a ', sca-faring muan') %vho told
the three F. C's that hie lîad on1 the
previous day seen three ien secking
p)assage into Etheopia ;and lie %vas of
course the saine maln that refused themn
a, passage thither. But with these twvo
errors eccepted, D)r. Macl<ey's mianual
is the best that I have cveî- seen. And
bis L.exicon, Ahiiman Rezoni, Analogy
of Freemasonry to Christianity, etc., 15
the best lighit (the Bible of course ex-
ccpted) on Masoniry, that I have ever
rend

MN-ackey takes a stili more erroneous
position, viz: Tlhat King Soloinon had
an embargo laid upon the shipping to
prevent the three R's nîaking their es-
cape. According to Masonie tradition,
they 'vere at or near the port of Joppa
before Kingy Solomon knew of their
absence. I-ad lie not had a standing
embargo upon Uic shipping, he could
not have kept 153,000 nmen thiere for
seven years. Sonie people have vcry
erroneous views about Masonry. Those
for examiple, wvho criticise Grand Mas-
ter Sa'vyer's address on Il Physical
Qual ifications." He is rigit;- and ail
wvho have studied the spirit and genous
of Masonry carefully are bound to say,
IIAmen ; So Mate It Be."-Tiding,,s

from Mhe Ci-ajt.

THE SYMBOL 0F THE CROSS.

'l'lie cross is another symbol which
wvas held in great reverence by civilized

nations long ages before the establish.
men t of Christian ity. Representationis
of it in ýarious formns have 4en founci
ini ail parts of the %vorld, fromi a simple
carving uipon thc face of the living
rock (o (lie iml)osing temples of Ele-
pliaInta in India, %vhich are conistructed
in a cruciforni shape. T1he plain) Latin
cross was undoul>tedly the primitive
formi fromi whichi ail the more elaborate
varieties wvere der-ived. 'l'lie Cruxa n-
sata is oie of the most ancient modi-
fications met wvith in the Old World,
and in Egypt, wliere it %vas the '' syîz.
bol of symbilols," as incleed it %vas als>
in Chaldea, it %vas terme,ýd the " Key of
the N île." It 'vas placed on the breast
of the deceased, somietimies as a simple
TJ restinig upon the frustrum of a cove,
or occa.sionally, upon a heart. T1h is
saine sYmiiol is met with in varionis
localities of CentralI America, notably
upon the breasis of statues in Paletigue
and other vcry anicient cities ini Guate-
ruala. WVherever fojund, throughout
the w(vorld, hoi'ever, it %vas invariably
assoriaited wvimI thie idca of water and of
rejuvenescence ; thus, in J3abylon, the
cross wsas the symibol of the wvater deit-
les ; in E gyp)t, of creative powver and
eternity ; ini India and China, of imi-
mortality ; in M1ayax, of rejutveniescenice
and freedom from physical ills. In
the Eleusinian and Bacchic mysteries,
the cross, w~e are told, ivas placed upon
the breast of the initiate to signify that
thenceforth hie commenced a new life.
In Mayax, froni the remnotest ages, the
symbol of the cross appears ta have
been an emblem connected with their
sacred rnysterics The grounid plan of
the Sanctuary at Uxmal is cruciforml
and conspicuous amiong the carvings
on the east facade of the palace at
Chichin-Itza. is the sanie symbol.
According toMaya traditions, the cross
wvas synibolica1 of the " God of rain."
-;zdia ni Frieemason, B'oibay,.

A SQUARE.

Tlhis is one of the miost important
and ,,icglficanit symabols in Freermason-
ry, and as such it is proper that its true
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forrn should be 1reserved. Our French
Brethiren have ahwost universally given
it with one leg longer than the other
(as wvas frequently the case in this
country in the last cetitury)' thusi making
it a carpenter's square. ht is also often
unnecessarily irked with inches, as ani
instrumient for nmeasuring, which it is not.
ht is simiply the trying squatre of a stone.
miason, and has a plain surface, the sides
or legs emibracing an angle of ninety
degrees, and is intended only to test
the accuracy of the sides of a stone aind
to see thiat its edges subtend the saine
angle. In Freeniasonry it is a synibol
of niorality. 'l'his is its general signifi-
cationi, and is applied in several %ways.
(x) It presents itself to the Neophyte as,
one of the three great lights ; (2) to the
F. C. as one of bis wvorking tools ; (3)
to the Miv. M. as the official jewel of thi-
Master of the Lotige. Everywhere it
inculcates the saime lesson of moraltiy,
of truthfulness, and honesty. So uni-
versally accepted is the synibolisni that
it bas gone outside of our order, and i,ý
found in colloquial language commun-
icating the saine idea. As a MUasonic
synîbol it is of very ancient date, and
wvas farniliar to the operative Masons.
Iii the year 1830 the architect (Brother
Payne) iii rebuildingr a very ancient
bridge, called Baal's Bridge, near Liîiî-
erick, in Ireland, found tunder the
foundation ani old brass square much
corroded, containing on its two sur-faces
the inscription, Il 1 will striue to hute
with louie and care vpon the leuel bx'
the sqvare," with the date 15~17. Thi1s
discovery', therefore, i-Ioves, if proof
werc nlecessary, that the teaching of
our old operative lirethren %vas identical
with the speculative applicaition of the
working tools of the Mod-crn Craft.-
"A Piast MN-aster, " in the-Mfinsrel

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The follo%% ing subscriptions have l'een re-
ceived since our iast issue, and we shall be
obhiged if our hrethren wvill favor us iih notice
of any omissions th.it rmay occur:

F. Mi. Bell Smiith, $i.oo; IR. A. Fletcher,
$i.oo ; Jas. Vouing. $2.00o Ilon. J. R.
Go'van, $4.00 ; J. WV. Morton, $î.oo; E. J.

Carter, $r.oo ; A. IL 1-Iawvthorn, $i.oo
Win. Greenwood, $i.oo ;J. C. I'atterson,
$i.oo ; 1P. C. Dutt, .91.

PLIEASANTRIES.

Mis. Snaggs: Il In cisc of wvam, ont accouint
of the Cuban resoluitions, what itould 1)2 likely
to be the first hostile rnovenlieît: Mr. Snaggs

1 think the MIadrid governiment %vould cap-
ture ail otir castles in Spaini."

She - 'IL t îwust have been interesting riding
throtitzh the mniuntain passes in >%witztr-

iad. le. Il IL vould have been to niost
p'ersonis, I suppose ;but, as for mie, you icnow,
it was no> newv thing. I aiways have a Ps
wherever I go."

Under the Il Terr-or,"' iii France, people
learned to be exce.ssively cauitions iii ail tiîey
said and w'rute. An aid letter is said to l)e in
existense of the îevoltutionary period, iii which
the auithor hall at first N'ritten to a friend, Il I
Wvrite under the reigni of a great eniotion."
Then, apparentiy retlecting that it %vas (langer-
ons to sekof Il reigns"' at such ail epoch, lie

am iended the sentence thus: Il I %%rite under
the repuiblie of a great eiiiotiofl.'

The organist inii n Exeter ( N. IH. ) chutrchi
on a recent Sabhath, shortiy before the service
begari, sent the organi-hoy ta ask Ha/il ( the
janitor ) to go to the vestry. Thie boy tiîought
lie wvas to ast. a/i to go, and accordingly w'ent
into the audlience, and wliispered ta one
and another that thiey wcre reqm!sted to
go to the vestry. One after another tiie) wvent,
tu the sur prise of the rector, %%ho tlîotght,
liever, that tie), wished to speak to the
iîisliop, and toid theni that lie %voul<l qoon, be
in. At tlîat point the iiistalce "'as discovered.
la/i %vent to the %estry, and a/i %vent baelz to,
the audience!

A gentleman iii England %Nio,,e 'rerni3aes
were ofteîî invaded by trespassers p'ut up the
foliow~ing sign on lus gate-houis : "A terrifikzo-
kaiblondoiiienoi kept hiere.'' A friend asked
lîim Nvliat teriifyinig tiîing tlîat wa,. -Oh,"
lie replied, "it is just thîree big Greek waords
put ail tngetlivi :but it serves the purpose
%weil. he unknown is always rafl

\\e ha% e a %et) sinart ' boy at oui lise.
Sontie one wvas plaving on words, asking - Did
you ever hear a naphin ring or sec a laip,
smiolze ?* wlien tlîis boy of ours ejactiated,

IChestntots !didl you ever see thie sugar bowl,
or the peper box\, or the spooii ,li er,
Did yoit ever go down a sait celiar, or lîcar a,
wvater spo)ut, or dIrinik fronii an ink; w ei ?
1Judge Bytes %vas one day trying a îîîan for

stealinjg, whlen a medical ,ýitncss wa, e.îlled'
%%hoa statcd that in his opinion the prisone r
wvas suffering frorn kleptoniania. -1And your
iordsiiip, of course, kniows what that is."

IlVes," said Byles, quietly, Il it is a1 disease
w'hich 1 amn sent here ta cure."
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S--LANl< 0001< MANUFACTURER E::-'

78BAY - STREET, Tr'RO.NT'0.
BOOKS APPEAI. CASES PAMPHLETS, &c.

ESTIMATES FURNISHEO. ORDERS BY MAIL PROMtPTLY ATTENOED TO.

THE TORONTO JEW ELRY AND RECALIA
MANUFACTORY

W. o. MORRISON - - Manager.

101 KING STREET WIEST, TOIRONTO.
Bro Morrison haviîng'removed-to mit King Street West,_

has more room and facilites for Manufacturing ail Maso nic
CIothing. Jeèes and Paraphernalia for'ail -grades
of .MasonÊy.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

NEW EDITION.0F A STANDARD MASONXC WORC..

The- DIGESTof MASON 10O JU-RISPRUDENCE,
Especially Apprlcable to Canadian Lodges,

rhe Second Edition of thîs v'aluabIe Book of Instruction and Reference is now
rèady for delivery.

Ait axnendments, alteratious, rulisg and decisions have been çarefully collated
I-dritnUtodtanddth whle ise n mpoe.

PRICE $1tOO, FREE BY MAILS

J -COLLNGWQOO, ONT-,' CANADA



ASSE7 SSMENT SYSTEM.

A NYBODY who nows, anything about insurance acknowlcdge- that the Indcpendent Order of Forsters is far

and away the Best Fraterîal Ienefit Society in the world. it scas foundcd la Ncweark, New
lersey> on the 17îh june, 1874, -and has, %pread ai! u% er the United States, Canada, and Great .Britain and
'Irc!and.

he Unexarnpled Progress and Prosperity of the Independent Order of -Foresters
is shown by the following filgures;:

No. of Balance No. of 11alance gNo. or Balance
%Meniber,. in Bank. 'M cembers. in Bank. Memcn-bers. in l3aak.

Octol2er, 1882 880 $ 1,145 07 january, IS87 5,S04 le &-,325 0'2 JnnIntr, 1892 -230 $ 0,78
.january, 1883 1,134 2,769 58 *fanuary, 18S8 7,811 S6,102 42 janiar', 1293 43,024 580,597 85

jnarY, 2E84 2,216 l3s070 à.5 Janîary, iSS9 ii,6î8 117,D509 88 1jatsttuarY, IPQ4 54,481 858,857 89
January, x885 2,_598 -o.992 30 January, 2890 17,o26 138,o 86 jamiary, 1895 70,05 7 187,225 Il
janunry, x8Ue 3,643 31,082 52 Janupry, 1891 24,466 2833967 20 ljanuary, zS96 86,521 1,560,732 46]

Membership îrst Aprl, 1896, 90,892; Surplus ist May, _$i,686,572 j66.
Tht total number of Itedical Examinations pas.sed upor by the Mecdical Board for thec ycar ending lst Uceniber,

x8os, was 2S,9 56, of iwhons 25,9sir were passeti, and 3.0 errccted.
The cause of tis une-xamplcd pros;perity and grou-th of the 1.0.?*. is due to the.fact that its foundations have

been laid on a Solisi Finaneial Basis, andi every depairtment of the Order bas been managcd on business

prsncip!etls, thereby securing for ztil Foresters large andi varied henefits at the lowcsr posbible cOst consistent with
At date ai! Bcaelrs have betn paisi within a feu, day!; nf f<Bing the dcaim papers, exceedting in the a 7gate the

princcly -sum of Three '111illions Vive flundreci znt Sixty-»mine Thousany fl01AÏrs.
Look at this lia, of the Benefits whkth %Îou may obtain for yourself by becomng -a Forester :

~FOR YOURSELF-i. The frnternal andi social pivileges of ,,ec Order. 2. Free snedicai atttendance.
$,ofthe disability be tht resuit of accident ordisease; but if the disabiiy be-due to old-.ge(after bcoming 70

ycars oid) the bene<ir shahl be $5o, $100, $200, $300, $400 or $5o.a a year fý~r a period of ten yeams
EDOR TOUR PAMILY.-s. Funeral ýBenefit, $.5o. 6. Mortuat-yBencfit of $5oo, $1,oo0, $2,0o0r. $3,000, U000o

or $5,ooo.
-The ce>st of admkioin to the Oz'der in most Courts is onIy $7 to $i z, according to the amount of Benefittak'en.

heides M.%edical Lxamination Fee, which i% $z. jo if you arc taking9 $5,x>, cr sî.100 -ormortuary benefit, $2 if talcinz
$2.000o or $-ý,coo._and $1 if t-iking $4,- <o or 5c, coo. Organizeris wanted in Canada, the 70a1teta
States, 2s.ud Great Britai. i and -Irelanti.

orNYTIHM1 Sutc Cnomain apl To rtoC aa. O?.DD.ATE MCSVCR.Fitt
ForNYTKA Dut~ inomto appiy To rnoCaaa OND.D TEM.,SV.R. 11t

Mich. JOHN A. cGL RAQ r . M.P., S. Secretay Toronto, Canada. JAMES MARSHALL, t
Gen. Manager for Great Britain, z4 Charrlng Cross, Vhitehall London, England, oi' to BEV.
W. J. MeCAUIGHAN, Gen. Manager for Ireiand, 5 Royal.Aienue, hélfait.


